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lohool 'behiJUl, turther to .....l ecluoatiOll tate. on a .w look.

PreTio".l,.. thoir

I.aming eX;P4U'i. . . . h.... .fttllowH routi• • •4 regulatiOlUl whiob ha.... been
sialla!' to I&08t ohildNn ot lilte ago

01'

graclo.

"Teen.age lIlflturlty'''. however,

!baa ••olTed urgent a4 ell.tiMt "in41.14ual di£1."o . . . . . It which no loageJ" oan
,at181."1ed by 11_ trabt.ng tor all.

'be

!huI, eduoaton ha.e .et a poiat at the

Itnd of eighth grade and about ,tudAtnt age ot tourteen a, an appropriate ...
tpraotloal t1_, both ln WI'JltI ot indbiclual p.,.ohologloal dovelopMnt and in
~1l1atr..tlve

oJ"gu.1.atloa. to proyl4e an adjueted

ltd to Met an eftr ino ....iag Tariety

01."

o4\10 ..t1on.&1

program, de.lgp:-

da.ancl. tor 1utl"UOtion

OIl

the

~igh

lohool" le..1.
It 1. . . . .U.,. " ..pte. tbat tlW growth of inMlleotual abilltie., a.
Intle.W b;y a at".t'. ItaDlucl1.ed teat

1001"8.,

haa baeD. ",tablliud" at thie

!age perlCJCI to _. eztent that ... e1gh1;h gN4e teat i, liDl,. to pro," alaolt ..,
reliable .a a twelfth graie teat tor e.aluat1ng tanate tad1yi4ual potentiale. l

1 R_IT Ohtumoe,., "!he I.entitl.at1_ . . B4uoatlOD of tho Act..douoalll'
'ralentH 8tu4ent ia the Ameri... Seo0D4a17 Sohool" J Oonte ,..llOe Report, National
leducat!_ ".,001at1oa. F\tbrua17, 1958,

,2.
1

2

(lowe.,.. I' • •1thOUCh JOUDg peoplo" .WI -7 be . . . . .d to be apPl'oaoldn, oap.ol tJ
dl.,..lop'"

.t thl. tl_. tbllr j-P*1t•• whloh .,.114 .pon ,.,'1'1••••• _11

,.. 1».t.".,_

aa7 not;. at the . . . tiM. be •• ,UIIIN to N

_tU"_

Upoa till.

prea1.. our gu14_" IIIlOtl. . . .,. ..lth.r to hurry ..... tnto ct.01l1oa. nor to
jIlake cleolll. .

tor th_.

GI.lral17.

0\0"

Aurio• •4uoa14 OIl .,..tea re,u1ree

.twl...

~lffo ..ntla1 oum.uler oholoo. at the olld or elghth grado.

to __

Ia oonaldontlOil

of ...oo.tloul o'bjeotl...... 1'".hM:n otteri.ap .n oonflaM .1ona::be;giMs.., U ....
of .,.01alll&t1. ~h "ooun•• ot
~oll.,.

.tucl,."

leacUnc to tNt bUilael. worl... to

and tho prote••1. . . . . . 0011.C' - or not ... QA _.hato.1 ft.-lel., or

tl ••".,..

"oau..

t ....

tre.Man

1apon_t loarnug. lapll•••

el•• l.lou II ....

lI'iOA' 1. ocl. .atloaal ed ......tl_1 pl"Og,. ••• ad..quate ,uldan•• 1. 01' pNel ..

Thll papar ooaoerne4 tN.luIau boy. who ha..... "cho,.n" wood.hop 01 ••••• at

~a:rr1aon 11gh Sohoo1 during • pe "lod ot three . . . .te" .. troa Septellbel". 1956.
to lanuaJ7. 1958.

hoab:lur1 woocl.hop IleJlbll"lhlp' were .1:u41Id ln relpou. to

!nan,. natloa.w144t ola1u, (1) the .hop ola•••• are belng 11.ed wlaol,. a. "4wap1UC

~:roua4."

fo'l' .10w 10&l'lllJ'l or non-oontoratlta,2

(2) that. wlth relpoot to

~teohD.1o.1 0011'1''''' •••!&a.nt.l. high .ohoo1 "gulden.. "

2 Doulcl B. Mol.,., • ...11_ in IMuatr1a1
III. J1aroh. 1954. a8.

hat t.Uoel 1argel,. 1n itl

Arl,-.

80hool Shoe, .AJu& Anol",

,
~o.t

yita1 obligation -

ru.
~

dl.octnl7 aM d ..... lopment ot &b111t7_

Itud,. 18 jUitiNAt4 bl til. faot that .hop teao.,.. 'YlrpheN aN

agreement that lal"gl nWllbel" ot bo18 yearly a,. waat1ng ti_ 1n teobnioa1

~ourae.

~ODg.r
~e .. t

for which tbey ar. without aptitude or interett.

today. our nation no

oan afford to wa.te 1tl natural re.ource. • le.8t ot all it. human ODe' -

of all the ....,. young mea who are being thuate4 into .hop 01 ...... without

appropriate discretion.

~bor

olal.. tbat tar too much of tbe .o-oal1.4 guidano. hal b••n a prooe.. of

~ssigJl1ag

the slow lea.l"'Ur. to .bop cia•••• aDd the 1IOre rapiel 1.a"'1"8 to

~oadndo punuiv.3 In Califoml •• Fr-oeblioh

tlad. that 'f"Oc&:t1on.l .duc.tion

!courte. a JOe \l.M a. a "elwapiAg groUD4a" tor academio

m.n t.

"be re too otta.

!failure. boa .ooial t'tuell•• luwe been tran.f.ned to .hop 01......

Be

contends

that Illeh prooHure. an app.retly ba••d on the beliet th.t 1t a penon 11 not
bright cough tor the .o-o&11e4 .ca4.1110 oou""'. then he mst be .ble to
IUOO....

1n ehop 01a •••••

4

Bate.on .tat•• that shop ola•••• aN aade up of tbl

10lif oalib.1' .tudent. not •• leoted tor phydos. henoh, math. hlltory and 11,n

.ubj.ota.'

~

, John E. OOlgJ"0Y8. "l,.bor 1.00b at Industri.l Arts". Sohool Shoi.
Arbor, mt, April. 1958. 12.
4 01ifford P. hothlloh. "the

~ Anol'; rot. October. 1956. 9.

w....t

Liu in t:tw Ohal.". Sohool Shoi.

5 Willard H. Bate.oa. "Th••• ThNi 01ues Oan Mea a Good Dnttl:q
Sohool Shop,. Ann Arbor. XVIn. S.pteJaber. 1958. 15.

~tud.nt",

4
The American Vocational Association objects to vocational education
being the dumping ground tor retarded students even though

SomAt

of them m1/Jl t

be able to proti t 1£ the work were confined to a limited number of Dl31uel

skills.

6

SChuessler7 feels that although the guidance given was well-intended,

students are led to believe thlit they can aehieve suecess in the technical
field even though they hwe not the mental ability to succeed in academic work.

A somewhat s;Jnilar sentiment is embraced b.1 Liska8 whoae atuQy led him to conelude thlilt many aeadem:i.c teach.,rs feel that shop courses are designed for
pupils of low mentality while most Industrial Arts instructors .are of the
o~)posite

opinion, nmn.ely, that high degree of intelligence is needed to

succeed in shop work.
In a Symposium on Industrial Education in Ohicago, Woellner stated
that it is not uncommon to tind in our schools pupils unable

further formal education, who

.r~,

to profit

by

therefore, Assumed to be spl(lndid prospects

for trade tralntng.9

6 Vocational Education tor Amerioan
Asaociption" 'yiiilshlngtOn,

195h, 7.

'

You~~,

Amerioan

Voeation~l

7 Carl Schuessler, The Correlation of Ment2l Ability 'Wi til l-leehanioal
Ability, Unpublished M~8ters' \'flesia, ne't.ml UnIversity, Chioago, 1:956, !.
5!titude,

•

9 nlinois Industrial J:duoat:ton A.ssociation,ad, Industrial ]£dueation,
Chioago, 1940, 43.

p.

Alt.hough the t.rend ot placing the pupil with low mantal 1.111ty in
shop a,,,,ears to M nat1omdu, the author 1s immeClately concerna .. with 'the
transit.ion ot DOYS trom the eighth gra.. of the elementary schools to t.be
ninth grlde in the puDlio

hilb schools

in the City

or

Ohicago. lase. on t.heir

scores in read1nI' ar1thmet10 ani intelligence tests adm1n1stere« in the eighth
grads, pupils are olaasiti•• tor entrance into high sOhool M1n:l.mua Essentials,
Regular or Honor. program.
Certain criteria hava Dean esta_li8h•• for the enrollment in elch of
these programs .• 10 Hin1Drwtt Essentials class•• tor the slow la.mers, who aN
likel;y to De potmtial drop-outs, set an I.Q••elow 90, read1ng so ore .elow

7.0 an« ..thematics seor. .elow 8.0. A VPical ,rogr.. for a ,erson in the
tirst year of this M1n.iaua Xssentials
tial matheuat1c., •• sential scienee,

Fosr- woul4

an.

consist of rea.ing, essen-

sho,. It is note. that while the

English, mathematios anti soiene. elas••s Ire • •ignltea IS EI1i.n1Jmll!l •• mential,
no such ellssUi.ation is given t.o the abop.
A freahman stuMnt with an I.Q. of 115 or .80...e an. I rea&, score

of 10.0 or IDO'Ye when he enters IS I freshman woul4 .. pl.eed in the Honors

procram. His ..hetlul. lfOu14 COllsist of honors elas.e. in English, alg••re, and
Diology, eut not honors shop. It he selects shop, he would M mixe" in the
sa_ clas8 la the minimum ssS4tntills pupil Ind. the regdar or averags pupil.

10 1t1lh School Iulletin, reacher's
Pupils, Chicago, Maroh 4, 19,8.

()u1u

!!!:. Prolram

Placanent

!!

6
Tz. HonOra Program 18 t\J rther .xtcdedto the One Hundred Prog"..
wile" the t'tleuty .. fiv. oe.t pupils from •• oh sames"tor are ,eleoted for

oollag8 preparll':eory aoaa.m.o, llon-t.oh.licnl eoura"a.

ll

Here" then, is "v1d. .08 that the nationwide tl"'ltnd :h being praot!oed
in. ChiollgOI

tho.e pup:Ue wi th 1_ intelligenoa

800H8

mo

are in the MlniDlwa

pupil. are given no shop at all.
Tho anthor t.ela that lihUe

SO.U¥J

of the :m1nilllU.:!o 8s.entlal bOYI will

program. so_ ltd-II advanoe rapidly whUe o!;lwrs vdllnot

jpurpose of this study" -tnen, is to
lPenoil and

papflJ"

invo,t1g.t~

IU80••d

in shop.

the predicti". value of oertain

test. in relation to 'I'Ioodworldng aoMevement in order that

Imore thorough. guidance may b. given to 'the eighth grade boys when they are
prepaling to enter high 80hool.

'1'hiB study l'd 11 cona1de r the

to 1 lowing

jque.t1oasI
1. What typea ot aaSUN_nt are moat approprIate in evaluating
.tudent. t aptitude. for aad intereete in wood.ahop?
2.

The

How valid are the "ariou........ure.....8 oriteria tor ••tbaatbag

11 Blanohe B. Paulson, -Propo8ale tor the Seleotion of Student, in
the 100 Program". ~h1o ..,o Board. ot lc.tuoat1on, 1958, 2.

p.

7
,tudeJrtI' potential, tor wood. hop aohlev.a.n't?
,.

What are the ao.t

.rt•• ti....

_ane ot eaplOJing loorel

01"

.a.ure. to obtain th. JIlOIIt reliable predlotionl ot .hop lueO... '

ot t.. obta_d .ett_te.,

4.

Ita. large are th • • rrora

5.

What re.o_dation••8111 b. mad. toward au,uate pro' .... ot
guidano. tor tre.haaD hlgh ••hool ltu4_t. who .nroll 1n wood.hop cla.... '

Seop.

!!! L1a1t. !!!. .:!!.. Studl,

AlthOUCh thil Ituely atteapte4 to Inve.tlgate t .. predi.ti.... val_

ot oertain peper -.4 pencil te.ta loorel in relation to woodworking aohievement.
it ha. d.t1a1te U.Jrdtat.i.OAI.

10 attempt was aacie to .l••• ity the inooabt.c

fre.m.ll uto type. ot ooun•• euoh a. oODlYroial, aead.mio or t.ohnical.

In

the fint two ooura•• , BOp work _y be HIeetH .. M el.oti.... ' in t_ t •• hni-

oal oour•• , three year. of Ihop are required.

DegaNl••• of tlll

OOlU·••

oho ••n,

the predicti ... value .hould. remain tile .....

Th. iny•• tlgatioa wa. ba.ed.

OIl

the a ••waptlOD. that wood.hop will be

the beginning or ftrlt shop eCQuate"" by ths tre.hmen .. they enter high
lohoo1.

Should an 1ndiyidual lohool ha.... a variation 1n the loheduling ot

shop Isqueno"

the predi.tiv. Talue ray ditter.

It muet be realiced that the

generalbati0D.8 of thl •• tucSy can be applie4 onl,. to a 11ldted sxte t to
.tud.nt. enroll.d tm4.r Uke cla-ou_tano•• in .1m1lar s1tuatloa••

a
Method. ~!!!.!!.!.!!.!!.

t!!.. st~ull

Most of the ,tud.1e. oonceming aptitude and. inteN.t te.tlq hay,
.en e.,entially stattstioal ,tudi,. touohing only a few pha••• ot thi'
robla, and a. a reault h.ye not oovered the whole problem ot prediotion ot
19h ,choal woodshOp auGo.'..

A tn. ev.luation of en1 prediotion ,hould In-

lude oone1d.ration of the -1lJ oomponent. whioh comprt •• the progl'1lJl.,
t.lllg4tnoe, interest, .ohanical aptitud•• age and certain biographio.l iDforTheretore. it was the intention. of the author to inv•• tig.te tile
re41otly......lu. of tle ctiJ'l prabl. . at it applie. to freahman wo04lhOp at
.rrieon lU.gh Sohool in the City ot Chioago, ... thel' than at." iaolated taotora
of tlw probl•••s shewn in the method. to be u .... .
The procedure

ot predioting ninth-grade wood.hop performance waa

ppro.ohed by nine atepa.

1.

A review of previOUS r •••• roh on the proble. of predioting .hop
suo••• by mean. of intellig.nce, .eohanioal aptitude, and. interest

te.t..
2.

Admin1ster1ag a battery of .eleoted teet materials, two lntllligen••
teste, the JCuhlmann-AJ3derson Intelligeno. Te.t Ii and tbe 8.I.A.

Primary Mental !bUiti., fest !I1, Age. 11 to 17. two .. chanical
aptitude teet., the S.R.A. Meohanioal Aptitude Te.t AIl and the
!iaaQual"l"!' Te.t for Mechanioal Ab1lity. two lntere.t inventori.s,
the Gal"J'lt.o.n and. Symonds IDt.re.t Que.tionnaire tor High Sohool
Sind_nt. fIIld the I\&d.r p'"t....

no.

Bloord Vocational

~

CH, and

a paraoual data que.tio_air. d• .,.i ••d by the author. to nine ola••••

9

ot 215

tl"fl8bm.an boys regi.tered in the 1II)04.hop ola•••• at the

Harrison nlobn1eal High SOhool 1n Cbiaago during the tall ..... ter
beginning Septe.e .. , 1956.
,.

S~t·i.;.iug

up two wooclWOPldag projeots oommOl1 to the nine ola.....

A rating .oale tor evaluating thl projeot. is to be let up.
Eaoh a.parate projeot 11 to be gra.cled by three woodshop teaohera.
For the pUI'pOIe ot this .tudy, the *"rage ot the mark: will be
aooepted a. the grad••
....

Obtain1.ng the tinal ola .. grade tor .aoh boy.

5.

Studying the relatioaahip between the pNdioto!" variable., intelligeee quotient • • ohanioal apt! tude .oore. intere.t 800re, age an.d
quelt1onn.ai,..

.00,...

and the oriterion variable, nnal ola .. grad.e,

by appropriate Itatilt10al teobnique with a view to optimum prediction md/or ola'litication aooording to future performance in woo4shop.
6.

The multiple regre.lion teohnique waa u,ed_

Comparl.on of' the te.t

.OON.

of the Original group of 215 frelhmen

at Harrilon !igh Sohool with the Icore, obtained tro.. a group of

~

'0

general .equenca. non-teclmioal bo,.. at HarriaOll High Sohool.
1.

Comparison of the teat

lOON'

of the onginal group ot 215 freshmen

at Harri.o.n Hlgh Sohool wi th tha

100,..,

obta1ned from a group ot ...,

boyt In thl Foundry Shop at Harrison High Sohool.

S.

Studying the relationshlp between the variables after a4miniatering
tha a.a batter,y of testa to 1"'2 frelhman bOYI in two other .eleoted

10
Chicago High Sohoole during tho ,pring , . .ate,. "liming
ftabl'Ual"J, 1957.
9.

Croat Validation of the obtaizw4 results with a .eOO11d group or 79
freshman wood,hop boys at Barrison ngh School one year later,
September, 1957.
Sinoe high aohool ahop te.ohe,.. haft lQ8Jlted that tlw .ohool ahop.

han been UN aa a 4wapiag groUll4a tor tbt

.1_

1.ame,.1 and the aoa-oonfona-

ilta, it would 8M• .or. appropriate, bste_, to .eleo-t b07l tor "o04shop oa

i.... t.

the baal. of ldD7 factor., .ohmioa1
enT1ronaental
~ood..hop

In

aptitu.~,

tnt.Nat. intelligecoe, and.

tollOJdag ohaptel'. the atatu.a and pres.t trend of

will b. more fully dhouaHCl.

CHAP'l'BJ. II

StATUS AID PBBSU1' TURDS IN WOODSB.OP

Jatun

!t Shop

In.etruotion

The earliest atteaptB to inolg4e manipulative tJpe
~choolB

...... de.iped to .e"_ tbt.e two ma11l purpo....

ti_.

VarioD

of manipulative work opened. a number ot 1ru1uatr1al .ohoole arca

~upportera

~ours

1n the

to 4..,..10p o.nam

ltoo1 .killB and. to prortcle tor ooa.truotive use ot lebuft

~08tOD in

.o~k

about 1860.

The ola••••• whioh were otten held atter regular aohool

or on SaturdaY'. we re not pe.nai tted to take the plaoe ot regular sohool

-.ttendanoe •

1

The fil"8t industrial arta p:rogJ'Ul wu introduoed. into the publi.
~lgh

aohool, in 1870.

The introduotion of the Bloyd mal ual tra1n1ng program

1»-0',.... ita ohief j.stlt1oation waa on disoiplinary g:roUD4s.
~raa

Later thAI pro2
lHtgan to tum JROre and more in the direotion. ot vocational va1\18 ••
In the

.a~l,.

daya of lUIl.a1 tralJd.ag tlw

w~k

a student

pe~toraed.

1 C. J. Gerbraoht, "Industrial Arts in Elementary lduoationft ,
muatrial Artia m4 Vocational Eduoation, Milwaukee, 45. January, 1956, 1.
~ew York,

2

Thomas G. Veneable, Pattern. in Seoondaq Sohool CUJ'Tioulwa,

1958, 167.
11

12
Tart ott.. did not ren1 t i n . userul produot, but only so_ .ort of .zerotae.
for example. a wood joint.
we'" producH,

'!'he

Ia the later 1880's fairly ....11 objects of ....lue

t.

The.e were usually arrang" in a serie. of 111Orea.bg diffioult,
tel'll "manual

art," b4tgan to "plaoe

ten "manu.l t ....Wac ..

betwMD. 1890 &rld 1910 in ... atwapt to ....t11)' the thr.e ol"itlolaM dire.ted.
again.t the

progl'Ull

(1) too

bob

eapba.i.

OD.

skU1, (2) 1htJ.e ooncera to

good '.aiga, (,) no relat1-. to ..oti...ltl•• in th. ,...t of the oUJ'T'io"lua",'
Tbt lntlu.ue of IerbaJ"b w•• felt ftl.en handwork oonatnotioa

aotb'iti•• were . _ to faoUlt.te the te ..oh.1ag of tho regular subj.ots.

Jolm

Dewe,'s notion that school experien... should atart with real actl...ltl.s oast
doubt on the ...alldlty of a s.q.eno. of manlpulati".. .xeI"01... of .....D. u..tu.l

b •• 'aot1"f'itl.s were later .zpaa4ecl to il101ud. appreoiatlO1l _d

produots.

UIlG4tratan4ing of the 1nduatri.l world all! intelligent •• leotion and us. of
indu.tria1 product••
The term, ~ual arts". aow .....d inadequate. I1n.e the prod.aot•

• e ••te. ad. u••d

Mt"

rather the reault of _ohaniea1 thla of ....u.a1 proo••••

and sln.. tbt mIIl7 aud vari.d hclu.tl"1•• to b. ,tuelted be.... more aM !lOre

rne.haalled.
~rt.·, h..

Sino. 1904. when lt . . fint

su~.ted,

the n." t.I'Il, tt1n4uatr1.al

ga1neel wiel. aoo.ptanc. a. properly desoriblng thl won 40M.

, Gerbraoht. "Industrial Art.
~rt. and Vooational Educatloa, 45. 2.

u

EleJ8lll1tary Eduoatioa ll • Indu.trial

l'
Aa the 1nd\18tria1 art. 4 oonoept replaoed the manual arts oono.pt. there was a
general deorea.e in the _oat ot work 40ne with maoh.ines.

HePbsrt A. Sotz1n

,a,..5
Industrial Art, 18 that part ot general eduoati_ OOl'loel'A" with
,atiltytng man's hmate eSesire to ooutruot ...... th oonoret. me.teria!a
lind the development ot IUl intelligent undentand1ng ot our modem.
1ndu.trial oivilisation .. d the problelU 1'ihloh haft ,..wlteel tl"Om 1t,
through oontaota mel experienoe. and tools ot manutaotu1'O ..
Its tunotiou in the total school program 1. an integn.l part of
general eduoation. It oooup1e. the IflJM ~latton.hip to the .ohool"
eurrioulum aa the areas Whioh oomprise sooial studi.s, h.al~~ aotivlti.s,
:t'lne arts, langu.ge studle., eto. It d,*. not attempt to develop skills
to eam. a livelihoOd. Th1e is len to another field of eduoatiO!l lmowa
vooational eduoation.

a.

Aooording to a survey conduoted in 1949, about 25.5 per oent ot all
pupil. in grade. seven through tlMlve 1n publio .ohoola aN enrolle4 1.
industrial art. aoun...

6

Bowe.... ,.. induatrial arts 1s ott.,. in only about

4 Gilbert G. Weaftr, -neN.nitlou ot Terms in Vooationa1 and.
iPraotioal Arts Eduoation" " J,mtrio. Vocational Allocution, Waah1n«ton, 1954,15.
"Industrial Arts - burtJ'Uoti onal lhOi)WOrk of a non-vooatlou.l type whioh pro!Vide. general education.. l .xperienoe. oent.red around the teobnloal ..speete ot
~lto teda,. and otto,.. oJ'lentatlan in the areas of appreoiatloa. pl'OcluotlO1l.
~on8Ull!lption. and no"&tlon through aotual experieue. with material. and gooda.
~t also ••
a. exploratory experleao.s fftlioh are helpful in the oholo. ot a
i'tooatlon."

n..

5
~ducat1onll,

Herbert A. Sot&1n. ",A Compari.on of 112dustnal Arts -.d. Vooatloaa1
Indu8t.-ia1 Arts and Veeationa1 Iduoatton. X.mI, April, 194', 152.

6 u. s.

om••

of icbaoation, "Otterhgs and BnrollMnt. 1!l
School Subjeots", G~emm.nt Print15 Ornee" Washington, 1951, 19.

nCh
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halt of the publio .econdary lohoole in thIt Uni Wei State •

.7

It 1. the

e

amaller high 80110018 whiGh general17 fail to provide an induetr1al art. program.
The Chioago Board. ot l4ucatioa otter. three distiJ'lOtly dU'ferent shop

,,",10e. on the high school 1. .e1.

TUse are tile gene ra1 oomprebenai.,.. high

sohool. the technioa1 high sGhool, and the vooatiOD.al high lohool.

The general

aim of all three oategorie, 1. to teaoh good oharaot.r building end lmow14Jdge
aM appreoiation. of the Amerioan

w~

of lite.

Then patW1"l'1' ot training id,ll

find renectiona in h\a8!1 living trOll day to day.

Tbi general oompreheneive hIgh .oh001 aiu to help youth to di.oover
end iIIlprove latelrl; po,sibilitie. whiob

1».&y

be .uit.4 toward. useful hwu1:a.

lendeayore.

The teohnioal high .ohool, luoh .a HarriSon Technioal High Sohool,
otten a g_eral program wi tn emphasis on lcnowledg$. skill, md appreeiation

101' teohaioal tra1n1ng. '1'brough expertence. in m/JA"I shop, drat'ting, and other
Nlated oour••• , stud$nJ.:;a in th•• e sohoola are prepared to enter technioal
field. of endeavor. or to enter general aqi engine.ring colleges.
The v,os.t1onal high sehool in the Chioago program prepare. youth tor
~

.pecifio vooational place in busl!» •• and iDduatrial economy"

7 W. E. Warn.r, teA Dlreotory of Indu.trial Arts Teaohezo-Eduoat1on
Programs and P&l"8o:nnel in the United Statel", An:enean Industrial Art. At.oota;!:.!!!.. 1941. 11.
-S c. J, Gerbraoht. "'l'he Trend is Evident", School Sh2E, Ann Arbor,
laV. October. 1954, 1'.

15
TbI relation of woocl.hOp ... a pha•• of the genu..l .cluoatioD program
in the.. 'V,,:rioue type.

ot high _oh001_ 1n Chio ago 'tIJfA'1 be oon_id.red. alt

(1) an eleott"

h

OOUrM

a two )lear .equenoe 1n the ge!Wral high 80hool after

the atuclent hal ha<l .. c oun. 1. In4ultrial

Am.

(2) a re<J11re4

OOUrM

in. ..

three year Ihop so,uenoe in the teohnioal high. .ohool. JIlere it is oon814ere4
to be the m08t adaptable ot all .hOp ooune. tor student. without pftTlou•
• hop experienoe"

(,> 'Vocational In ilatUN 1n the

jun1o:r cd ' •.llor ,.ar. ot

Ithe vooatlonal high .oh001_.9
Th8 1Unotioa o£ the Ihop in the 'YU'lou. type. of high .ohool.

~.tel'Dl1u1 the

t".

o£ woocl.hop.

III l1a1W se.n1 wcodlhop in

At ....

_1_

ri.on. woocllhop would be olall1t1" as

the aoti'f'ltlo1 and taoilitle. are limited.

Ito 1l'IOrtd.Jlg with a e1ngle buio ","rial, wood, o:r to a 010.ely related. group

lor .tam1ly

of 1nduetrle. inoluding luoh aot1 vi tie. ... oabinlt

m.ak.1ac,

oarpent ry,

tNoocl tluMhg, upholstery. wood caning. wood turning. model malcin.g, and
pattern maldng.

10

Thi. type of o:rglll1i&ation is in oo.ntrut to the oomprehend.'V.

jgenera1 shop _loh oonduot. a ault1-aotlTl't7 Pl"OgJ'Ul in whioh two or mon area.

lare hu.41ecl l1aulta.neoua1y in one Ihop by one waoher.

'.l'he Ind"ltrial Art.

9 Hobart H. Soa.r., "Thia 18 Vocat1on.a1 Eduoation",
pt IduoatiO!l, Chloago. May, 1951, '7.
10

~hl0!l0

BcaN

Chri. Grone.... itA Guide to Improv1nc lnatruotlon 1a Indu.tria1
Aeaoolation. Walhington. June .. 195' .. :n.

~rtl·, ..... rioan Vocational

16
Laltorator,r whioh OJ)&rates in the comprehensive ltineral high schools in Chioaco
is an example of this type of organization; or (2) the unit shop in which the
eeti'Yitiee are limiMd. to a single intustrial oceu,.tion, calt1net ••ldne"

,.ttem ..king or o8l"JMllltry. Such organizatiOn is foun4 in the third an.
fourth year. of \he vocational high schools in Chicago.

Oltjecti"es
For countless pneratione men haTe chosen, hewn, and out JUl17 kinds
of 111004 to house themaelTes ani their posse••ions. Wood ha. lteen 08",u1,

tashion.«, ani sha,... to satist.y praotical and. a.sthetie ns'" tor the homes
of JUn7 people. M_ern _tho.

or

anhanoin, its natural It.auty, clever fa ..-

rication, and artistic styllq haye kept

woo«

in a 'top ranking position over

more reeently ••eloped ltuil41ng utenus.
WoM.hop seeks to aoquaint y01mg people with the meohanioa1 anti han.
processes oE 'ihe woomrlc::l.D, inilurt.l7. This a.quintance, .. M through the
us. of well .electeel projeet.J relate. rea4i1ng, an« manipulati..e experienee.,
will

g1.".

the 1'OWlI oitizen importlll1t knowleclp • •

The atuent

t.

80M

fundamental .kUla.

.a.

experienoea in 1I'OOC'hrorldDc should Hrut 1n an aP:Feeiatim of

t.he ,roe.sMa anel

_\hea

through whioh eraie ..terials are

usetul.ly

attractiTe ani .ala.l..
The . .terials of 1nstl"UCtion outline.. in the su\teequent paces are

_signe. for t.he total program of ._.tion in aeeord.anoe with the philosophy'
ane! objective. of the CUrrieulwa

Counou

of the Chio'lo PU.llc Sehools. .A1lU

17
.peoitioallr relating to inetNotiOll in woodwork are as tollOW8. ll

I.

To introduce the .tudent,. *0 has little or nO experience. to oit
l!Ihopwol"k end to develop wi thin the individual good .hop habit••

II.

To develop the abUity to oaN properly for tools and to u.e them
with a reasonable degree of .kill.

II! il To pronde the opportunity tor the students to lIOrk together and to
deft lop sate work habt ts.

IV.

To allow machiue experieno•• on IUoh machine. whioh c_ be lately

operated by beginning .iud_ta,
V,.

To teaoh the ba.h Nlated in1't>rmatlon pertaining to woodwork, _d

VI.

To develop an intere.t in woodworking and to a.oquaint the student
with vooational possibilities in the woodwol"king tndustrio ••

Abll1tl 1"40d ~ SUO""
'l'l'eN i. a

d.~inlte

neod tor a positive approaoh to the .election. ot

IBtudent. tor t.chnical work in our high aohoola.

Our .election must Naoh out

land ldenti.fy tho•• who oan protlt tJ"Oll shop training a. _11 ... to den,.
~dm1.at.on

dil. . . !!

to those

mo

The laok

ot .tandarda of adm18aion ha.a placed

a,. not qualified,
U8

in our present

As haa alNdy lMen not.d on page 2. tlw Fe has been a nationwide

11

·Woodwork, A Guide tor Teachen in Chicago Public High Schools".

Ph1e ago Beard of Education, 1914, 1.

1--'------------
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tred to . e the ,hops .. a duJlpiag groand foJ" acadeale milrt

t..

!hI. pro_le.

oem be met by domg away with the 014 OOA<Mpt of .eleotion and by l.b.tltat1ng
the guidanoe prooe"

in it' plaoe.

The guidance ph. .e 18 the prim.ary ooncern of eduoatorl who mu,t

evaluaw the .tudent in. tem. of hh ability to prof! t tl'Om the 1r:1Ja4 ot training otte,..d.

They ma.t be able to tell him what are his ohauoe. tor suoo.,.

and how tOQgh the oODlpftt1t1on is going to be.

It 1Iat be reOolUl8d that eaoh

.tudent hae a difr.:rent probability 01.' auooea., that atandard• • • t be adju,table in tenal ot unique oharacteri.tl0' ot e ..oh ltudent.

To aoooaplleh thia taak we mult ooll.cst all the pOllible taot. that
may have meaning for 'the • tudll1t aa M make, his deoiliOl1.l and eduoational

plma.
'We can estimate to ,0111 degree tM pupil'l Itability of purpo...
Hew

great 18 h18 de.ire to enroll in shop wol"k?

failure 11L academic subject"

or in lo:n, time

II it b...... on thl relult of

m"',..,tl

in .-chanioal or

iud.trial things'

Thil stab11ity of pUlpoa. whioh pZ'OYidl. the drift or pOMJ"

of perseverance

be evaluated froll interest inventorie ••

SiDOI

0&

thia ...pwr 11 ooaoarned with oollecting data for

U.I by the

achool in itl guidance acthitle., the significanoe of an 1n41T1due.l pupil"
int.lUgeme quotient claw ..ttont1QU,
den.ud

.8

Intolligenae haa fl"8quent17 been

thed.1bi11ty to adjt.dt to 'tho eD.viJ'01:lllltnt or to 1eam tJ"Oll exper1...e.

For our p,.,ant

~", .."Pv•••

one might 8ay that inte1U.gftoo 1a the ability to

19
.uooetd lA sohool.or 8. many sOhool. now rafer to it BB
Meyers ha.

p:re.en~

eTidan.e that a pup 11

t.

iti.tellt~o.

~o~olaltl0

aptitude. 12

quotient _st ha.,.e

sn important relation to the amotmt or schooling whioh is praotical for him to
undertake.

l'

Another factor which old_ attenti on in the li.t or P81Ohoiogioal
data needed tor guidance purpose. i8 the pos •• s.ion of speoial aptitude. mich
make. an ind1.,.ldual

~tter

.utted to one high achool oourse than to another.

It is well known that two poople of approxima'btly the lame general abilitr

work.

It is olear that there 1s something whioh .. it diaooftrable and __ Iur..

value in oounseling.
l'iQilenr complete end aocurate be th. intoft18tion gathered oonoerning
an individual trom teat." inTento1"1e." and other .meaauring inatl'Ul'llltntl" it 18
still dedrabl. to obtain condderable data. conoerning his .001al environment.

These data are a valuable aid to understanding and interpreting the data trom
other sources. 1'1oreover .. they themse1ve. give important IlUgge8tlon.
what mar be expected of an individual.

611

to

What he wi 11 do in a particular

dtuatioa ott.n depeda on condt tiona that belong to hie 800ial environment.

12

Donald Super, "PErabin, v:ooational Fi1nee8, Hew York, 1949, 86.

1-' George E. rlttye,... Prinoipies and
Guld.auoe, liew fork, 1941, 117.

Teo~1'Wl8

ot Voeat1oaa1

20

n this study a speoially designed personal data. questionnaire ".8 \18.4 tor the
purpose of obtaining oertain ,1 gn11'loAnt data conoerning tb.e lndh'idua'

and assooiations outside the

f, home

home~

Finally, data are neeeleary oonoerning the individual', age.

When

a student enter. high sahool at an age not wi thin the normal expected range.
the problem of the ettect of experienoe

~terl

of indi'9'iduals have alwaY' been observed.

in.

Dift"erence. in maturity

'!'he .t~ot 0 f

the role of maturation

upon auaoe .. inwoodahop is the type oJ: question 'that call. for attention. here_

-

Materiala of IutNOtioa
In 0",-1" to aooompllih the objeoti vel that are ac.epted tor wood ..

e.n4 _thod.a ot prooedure in pre•• tiag altuationl that are condu01'9'8 to learning_

The moet treqnent1,

1.

u,e4 aN th••e.

Verbal __ rial - inolu4Sag plan* leotures, ola•• eliecua.loa, a:a4
p1"lnW 1netruotional _terial ••

2.

Teacher dem.o.a.8trationa - inolwUng _chm. operation, latet,. pre-

cautions,. handling ot toole. the prooelS1Bg of ma_nab, larout
procedures, UN of mealUring 1D.at:ruaents. and the intlilrpretatiOB

ot hl\l8prints and .etohe ••
}.

Vilual and audio-T1aual aids .. including oharta, photograph., film-

.trips, models, field trip', exhibits, end motion piotuNI.

21
4.

Laboratory practioe .... inoluding 'the oper..ticn ;1: maonine., the us.

studmts.
Eaoh of' the toregoing method. ot instruotion i8 ot great importeoe_
Each method nowe'nu". should be evaluated in terms of what it will oontribute
to a ginn task: before too muoh -.phad. is plaoe4 on an)" on. method or anr
comblnati on ot them.
In t118 l.boo1 s1 U1ation uJuler oQnlld.ntion. the teaoMr • • t pla

activit1•• to .fit into two period. of torty minute. eaoh. plua an int.nal ot
tour m1l1ute. Wlhen (lou-mio o1a .... chaag. 1'"OOlU.

l'hla length of time .....

quit. atlequate for shop 01...... "en though at lea.t fifteen minute. 11 001l'UlOId in the handling

ot toob and material..

l'hb p:rov1d•• tor ah:tr-aiDe

minute. ot aotual ola•• work.
Arter oaretul consideration ot the ollaraat.n.tiae ot adoleaoent. a:ad
of the objeoti vea provided tor th ••• it 18 suggested that
0181. tt.. be spent tor manlpulat1 'Ve work.
tiD

eo per oent of the

Approximatelr 20 per oent ot the

will be given <tnr to relat.d work: and deaon,trationa.

14 Tnt.

GOur••

ot

..otioa will be followed .xoept on coouion. "1181l motion pioture tU.. require
the \lie ot the entiN 80 minute. to prosent and review a tl1m.
The _jor influn.oe. ta'Vonole to pl"O'\'1dtng a large proportion

t

IArt.".

ot

T

14 Louie V. N.wk1I'k. "High SchOOl Course of
Soard of Eduoation. Chicago. 1940. 2.

stucIJ

111 lndu.trial
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the period tor manlpulati'Ve work me,- be luted al toilowl.

15

1.

rbe bmate desire ot human behcl to create worthwhUe Objeots,

2.

The Nstlesme.. ot adoleloents when they are "Itrained 1"rom

partioipating in actiTltie. whieb ..em important to thttlllJ

3.

TJw V8l7 nature of the oourse whioh deand.. luGh a prooedure.

In order to a"Void mme.es.a".
panell

10

10'1

of

tooll are mounted. on wall

tiM.

that 'the ,1ndent mq .eleot ancl replace the. rapidl,.. Neoe.la..,.

materials are rationed _d made a'Vailable to eaoh student to proTide tor the
l .... t Ion in. 101_ in hsuing the••
Eaoh pupil i. assigned a permanent work station, Md i. expeoted to
leave it olean and orderly at the end ot the ola•• period.

'l'ht. eliainates tl'e

neoeeaity fOr making epeoial d&111 a.lign_nta for thia taak.

Ae

Q

means of reoording ola •• room aotiTi t1e. and progre •• ot pupi18,

the :ft>llowing lIst of fol"ll8 18 UI.cit

16

1.

A racor4 oard liltIng oertain penon..1 data.

2.

A related le'lon topio sheet to Ihow date. ot topios and 4e.onltra17
ti
gtTeD..

on.

IndiTiduel. projeot record. fOr eaoh pupil.

18

15 William L. Lewll, "A 'l'wo Year Industrial Artl Woodworking Coune",
Indultrial Arts and Vocational Education", Mlbraukee, 46, hONa".. 1957,42.
16 See Appendix 1. P 112.
17 See Appendix 2. P 113.
18 See Appendix "

P 114.
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1.:n:ttl11U:r, shOll l;ork in th.e sehools stnrtetl ae , lUnipul.t1ft

.fIet11'tty, progrcssill., from !Slo,r4l to lUmual trti:ini:nc to th& present industrial
t1rts. Th$ :e'"ttljor tdtferanee

'b~tween

the8e activities 1s in the ineludvenee15

of the obj'lctiv61sJ tha latest t"nfh shl.!t fn:& mmipullitiTe pracesser: towar.

social _ijustment. Aa the r.endulum 01

eiuc.tion~l

philosophy swings, emphae1s

is nov plac.. ' on that .,.c1al edue8t.1on wbieh at the present time 1s caU."
It

pneral education".
1he teacld.n:

r~:oding

.ud.gnmentl, II

or

1t'Oodshop involves 01.8. leeture., tlemonstr&tions,

6'yetem of records ani

t08"_ mcl many othwr iavices,

primari1;r, the mam.pulllltlon of tool. an4matertals suited to the mechanical

an« intelleotull IIDil!ty of the pupil mcl his 8pan of interest. Th. way in
which the ....arious Ilh1li ties attect 8hopwork ld.ll \J. clar:U'!e. in the next,

chapter.

CBAPl'D III

~

to

ch1ld:rea better# to su1de thea more intel 1i pnt,;q,

it 18 important to clarit.r tho maaJli.np of the factor. \hat will be irrrolftd
in t.h1a staly.

tloll of the ••
!.!'!.!!I'Iber

~f

The first part, of thi. chapter W'1l.l deal with the c1ar1tloa-

_'lip,

wb1le the "COM part of the chapter W1ll

~

•

studiee cOI'lC.rning the prediot-loa of INOOeM in ebopt'ork.

Intell1ppCG
0. of the . .et 1IIportant 1I'a.7S in 1rh1oh chWrea differ 1a ill
intell.1gertce. J.lthough these differences are present at b1rth, they

'bec~

euiet.- to cleteet as chUdnD grow older. Yet, intell1gence 11 not ...,. to
detine.
~

!fot aU P8ycbologista agree

lUI

to ....act

l'lateG

of lnt.lligence.

ea"" -An 1ncl1T1dua1 18 in1M>Ulgeh't in' proportion aa

hf,

ie able to

carr:y on ab1!ftract thinking."l Van " ..eneu treats intellipnue as ttcapa.d.\r

to leun

am

to tdjuet to relat1v'e'~ new and changing condit,iotta. tt2

1. t. M. Te:r1TlRh, "Intc11ieenee a~ Its
PJl!l'!oloIl. )futch, 1911., 11&.

lc:tu.cat1!!!il

'&II

lI.e.~ Elurementlf I Journ81

ot
-

I. 11. J.
li"PIIe., -IntelUpnce and Iv ....ur_ttt, 1D
Readinss 1!! ~uca,tiona1 !E:c!;oloa, Charles Skiltner, ed, !iEJlf York.. 1937, t.Il.

2,
Boynton defines intelligence

98

"an inherited oapaol t7 of the ind:l:ndual whlch

is manitested through his 8bility t.o adapt to and recone"t'.ruot the faotor of his
env1ro1'll1ll8llt in acoordance with the most fundamental needs of himself end his

groupn.J

Speanun has presented what is called 'lib. fttwo-t actor theol7" ot
intelligence, one laotor being general and the other apeolf'ic. 4 Thurston.
stre.se. the "multiple factor" theory which recognizes intelligence

8.

oonsis1;...

ing of s8V'eral abilities, seven of whioh ha'V'e Men 14fmt1fieds (l) ~

ability, (2) wore fiuency, (3)

spac~,

(4)

~.

(5) ptl"Oeptul speed,

(6) reasoninfb and (7) Taroal comprehension.'
WhUe pqeho1og1sts are agreed 'that 1t 1s quite tapossible at any
point 1n an individual f s life to mske al.ear-cut d1stincti en between his

ruatl...ecepaclty and the effects of p'beral envirorllltlllt end formal. education
upoll that. capacity, ne'f'erthel••s, it has long been recosnlzed that there are
1mportant dilterenc •• _ong iruUviaals with "lard. to such native capacity.. 6
In this respel!t hwun beings are not

l<11ot on

0'Q8

\)om

e«Ual. '!'hey range from the helple.s

hand to the BlOst briU1et pn1u on the other. 'lb... two are at

J.. Paul L. lJoyntor. Intell1l!!!e. Its Manita.tations and
Measurements, New York, 1933, 19.
4 .. Charle. S,pear:Ua, The Nature
New York, 1927 J 3li.'r.

!?! ~tion,

!!.. Intel11lenoe .!!! ~ Prlnelple.

5. 1..L. Thurstone .. HA Netf Conoeption of Intelligence"., IWuoational
Record, mI, July, 1936J 441.
6. Meyers, Prtnolp!es

!!!!! Teo~!i!:le.,

In.
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birth equally helpless. One,

la~ld.ng

in

n~tive

intellectual oapacity, remains

helpless as long as he lives, in spite of the best environment. The other
child rich in this native capaoit,r,

de~elops

rapidlY under the influence at

:ravorable environ.m.ent until he is able -to disoharge life f III most dif.ficul t

si tuations efficiently. There is evi4ence to indicate that the native capac! ty
of humans beings on the whole exhibit qui tAt generally the i"undllmental
characteristics of the normal curve of distribution. 7
According

to Burks, about 17 per cent of the differences in intelli-

gence mong indiViduals is due to di!ferenees in home ennromnent, though

"home environment in rare cases may aocount for as much

a8

twenty points

of' increment above the expected level. ,,8 Bingham ooncludes that, according
to ertdence now avaUabl.,. there is about 1 chance in 22 that an I.Q. will

increase or decrease as much a. 12 per cent during

II

tour year high school

9

period. -

The traditional measure of intelligence is the general intelligence
test that is used in many schools. Today's intelligence tests help to
distinguish not only the mentally bandicapped.. but also the

1Il~ tally

gifted.

These tests have beoome increasingly valuable to teachers in helping all

1949, B4.

7. Anne lU'l<lstssi and John 1<'oley, Differential Psycholof?¥:, Hew York,
8. Barbara Burks, "N.ture and Nurture", Twe~-Sevonth Yearbook
!2! ~ Study of _~d_ue_:;_t_i_on_, BloomingtOi'i~ 1928, .308.
•

N8tion~1 Society

1937,

9. i,)alter V. D. Mnghfilm, Aptitudes &Inti _Ap..,t_i_t_u_de_ Testinfu Neu York,
.*
--- 40.
I
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"l'sll1aDl. inatrmentll in ai.cation. The int.ll1cmoe te.t is the •••t gener.l

JIl.'~

of

s,eCiSl~

Apt1tu",

II

pt1p11 t e (upaoi ~ to eucoeed in hf.s seoool work. 10

A,t1~d&s

mill'

.0

conntl.arei to

.61 I: llI@Ml!nlN

fJt present chll!ract..1stlos

t,h,at haw eean f'onnd. to lte pred."'eti,.8 of eal's.1 ty 't.o leam.
~g118h

in their

Tcn"'IU'I M!1ne"
IUllOU'l'lt

~r()hon8iv& D1etlona~1

aptltu41~ a8t

or tl".inins:,

f(mlUll

liDch_,11 who

~t:li8h

an«

!! P!lt1ho'lpJ!eal .!!!! P!l!hoanatnio.l

lfThe oa,.oity to .oquire profioienoy with. liven

or Worm.l."

giftS

the moat eOllp'8hensl,.8 explanation of

.ptituu.,

n.tes, "In reterrina to • pere.'. aptltuM tor uth-..tlo8 or art or
oarpentry. ... .N loold:nC to the future. Hilll .pt1tu.. ia. however, • ,reNnt
t1on«1t1t1Jl, • pattern

or

traits, tl.eaei to .. ineli••t!y. of his pottmtl.1!ti••• "

10. Arthur G.t•• , Artlntr Jers11tl, T.R. McCcm.neU, and. RoDen
Cb.1l1Un, lEiue.tional f!1oho1oq. New York, 1'48, 267.

ll. linpaa, gtlw•••

!!! !ltt._

Testing. 16.
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fhe Itwient's readinese to de...elop an interest in his potentltol abiU·V. hia

abl1lt,y

'0 become thol'O't'IChl7

e~s"<l

a ...tlafad017 le ...sl of competence

IDfq

in his work.

and

his ab11ity to perform

be considered a8 mea.eur.s of a.pUtud8

according to Bingbam.12
Aptitude lmIi' be thought of

approximating

8.

normal curve of 41 ....

\'tith such a 'ftew. aptitude ahould be cone1dered as. being present

tribut1oa.

i. terms ot degree..
DO

&IJ

there will be a fw inciividuals who will e.b.ow litUe or

apti ..... for lna....ce. for 'Woodshop.

the •• poopl.

a..

oc~

It would 'be Justitia-blG to conaiu..

the low.r 6nd of the nol'UJ. curve.

At the

u.J~r

ea4.

of the earv. will be found. simila.r17, a small nnm'ber of ln41V14uals whoss
apUtu9 tor woo4abop is exceptional. !n ...tun.

leithor

~U'eme

11 frequent.

GencrallJ. aptitude tests indicate that JIOst s1udenta haTe a.verage ..bil1V tor

a. given activi ty.13 .b. lnd1v:1.d.ual
abtllty tor all act1v1tl.s.

He

II8Q

~

or ..,. not have an

eQ.tlllJ.

potential

have considerable aptitaAe for ¥oodB.b.op.

but only a low ~ee of aptl~ tor .n.lc.14 Aptitude can be \bouch' of AI
an ability for a par\lO\llltU" line

.t voric.

Some ta41v1d.uals have pot.ential

abiltv tor smmerou aetivlUee, while otbe:rs possess ab!11\r tor on.q a f .
acti-Itt1.;;...
One _thot of "Icertaining an tnd.1Vidual· s apt! tuce for a paH1nlU
ao'1.1~ 18 \0 I.t him at a det1nite assigna8nt for a rea5OD&ble length .t

lZ. .Di!1••. '17.
13. 1. Resmtk. -ApU.\uJ..
14. n1i1>, 601

01.'

ApU\1I.d••·,

Id'!\CUi., 70. 1951. 606.
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tiDle anel ••erA his .tt1eiene,.. It, after an a4equa" aaount

or

traininl,

h8 .bon poor pertcmunee, 1t am .. a.811M. that thi. intiT1ciul has llttle
apt1t'" in this t181"
J.p\ltu_ teat1nc can otten

gi,.,. an inticaticn or possl.1e aucc •••

01"

tailure in a .,..1.1'10 vosatim. Take a. an eDJllPle a atuant who wishes to

"

a .a.lnet ..lcer. It hi. 1rt\erest. are ...hanioa! in nature, his health

.,... past ••hola.tio aehi8'Y8llfl1t aatiata._IT, a\t11iv relativell' high, an.
ap\i__ ... peraonal1v t.etor. taYOr••18, it lU7 ... a.lI'UlI8. that the stuant
woul..... more apt to .oee" at hl. oocupational aho10. than it he lacke.

the.. eaaentlal al_nu.
AY.ua.la testa in aeehan10al a.l11t1•• , as wll as other a\t111tle"
are llse.tul in 81st1npish1nC those who are urkedly Ut1.1ent; the.e test.
haft not Hen toun4. a"quat., however, to lelentl.ty tho.. who are .arketUy
gif'te•• Oft a ...hri••l aptltu" teat a obil. who.e Hore plaoe. bilIlin the

lowest 10

,.1" oct or the poJJUlatlan. 115 quite .ertain newr to "eoM an expert

MChan1e. It 115 not JOssiltle

to pretlot with a\tsolute assuranee that • chUa

who plao•• wi thin the top 10 per oent, or even the top 1 per eant, will
cit..8l., protio181lO7 in ...hani.al work. 1S

The renl.t. of a ..ehan1eal apt.1 \u.. te.t serv. only a. one JIIO.al\tl.

eoure8 ot lntonution c1"V"1nc a leneral indieat10n ot an ind.1vlliual

t.

cacree

of talent, lNt not aa the sole 81"1ter1on 0.1' hi. prOll1.8. Conslclerat1on must

IS. te.t

!2!!. Co.,

Servi•• bll.t1n., "1...t1.1'1.a\1on of the G1.1'w.tt t Wor1cl

7, Ymkers--Qll-Ruclson, 1947, 6.
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indiVidual as intell1pnce test scores, interest test. scores, and eVidence
concsrntng his personal and 80Cial 11fe.

Interest

~

p

ClOMq relaied to aptitude test1ng are the effort. that have been

JIla_ to determine

the m\8ftsta of individuals. Inter.sUn, activities are

pursued more Y1goroU8lT ad with greater ut1ataction than uninteresting tasks.
'db_ boye ad girls reach highschool, their interests ue • strong motivating

force for leal'll1nl. '!hell' interests act as an inoentiye to do 1004 work in
;;~sh,

in shop, and 1n other school subjects. In

hi.

sohool, bo,.8 and girls

have -lV' opportunitie. to select their own school subjects and acthi.tie••

--

'!'heBe subjects and act!v! ties are important because the)" provide experience
,

in helping young people make

ca~er

choice. or choices of hobbies.

In every school there are Il8Il7 aotiViUes .nd eleotlYe. that tit

indiY1dual. interests of the atwlents. When .... know the pupil's interests, we
oan suggest activ1:t4.es Cld coars•• that use these interesta. W. can thus aake
school more Maningtul to ohildren and give direction to their work. Interest
!nv_tories help us discover the d.IIgree to which • student possesses the general pattern

at interests tnat oharaoteri.. sucoessful workers

in

I

specifio

high sohool subject.

Per. . .l nata

1-.................- -

The development

tn-terplq of heridity and

or

an ind!vldual is det.ena.i.ned by tM lite-long

e:nv1r~t

or the individual. Tl'e :richer a ch1lti t s

enV1ronmeat, the more likely he ls to discover that hls dArreloplng intereste
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anti ••ill tiee have "'National p0ssi.Uiti... The IIOre "
the more ••

_in,

• .,..i his emif'OftJllel'lt,

he 1dl.l tini it upon his interests anfl. a.ilitles. The lise

that an 1n«1Ticmal JUus of his e:rlrcnraent fl.e,ena upen hls interpretation ot
it, which in tura reneet. the nature aDfI. extent of his perscmal. ....elo,..nt.

'ttenti_ .hRl. lie

ct"..,

thertttore, to a

crou,

of 1. . . ooneern:1nc

eaoh JUpU'. hcae em1.rODllent. 1'b.e relationshi, that exists 'etween the

1'.

",arioue . . . .

of Ids t8ll111', "hether h1e _ther an. tather are linn, a4./or

liY1n, to,ether with the rest of the ta:1l7 _"rYe oon8i48retlon.

The

ocoupatio of the parea". 1n4ieate a,]#OX1luteq their eoonad. st.'1I8, their

eultural •••,,"1\11141, aD. the ooftp.tlonel oontacts ,ainei.,. the s . . .nt in hi.
h. . . The .-pl...-t ot the 80ther outeiele the hOll. RIPs's l •••en•• parental
euperY1s1C111'1 of the .0tlY1t1•• ot the pu,il. It . q ale. 1n41cata a lower

. . . . . . status.
!he ,lans of the parents tor th.1r chilcir.. are

P.rets

.r.

aers Yit.lly coneernei than .".one elM.

wll, .el they len_ wh.t they e •

wort.

t.,.

of note.

know their ch1l4lren

., iD: help1nc the _hili to pt .tarted in

lite. In lUJV' c ...., the plans of st"ant. are RpJ)Orted. .,. the .._1tions ot
,arent., 1flrl.le in other. they . . "

in eontllet 1f1th the .. emt' . . .sir•••

'the pu.p11·s re..tiona of all kin_ ....rY. attention. The

an.. eharaow

or

U1O\mt

hi. volunte17 ree4i1nc, the 'b7Pe. extent, ani settil'll of his

s001.1 "t1'ri.t1•• , hi. usu • ..."t. an4. ho••le. -- th... shoulfl. 'H conn_re"
The • •eral tyPe of nei«hltorhoo" in which the pupil li",.. ani tina
his coapanicns 1. an it_ 1th1oh . q ••rolse creat 1nnuenee on him. The

olu.s, ",anls", soed.•tie., ma other nelpaorhooa an« school organizations "

p
)2
of which the pupil 1s or has M6ft a lI.eJIltar,

ana the 18neral ehara.teristios

or

hi. triaDci. shoulfi .. taken into a"OWlt.

Aeh1eTeJla\t
Th. P8Y'eholop.oal ahara.tenniel fill the infiivl.i'tlal pu,il and the
more significant

enY1fOl'1MDt~

1nt1ueneel whioh .tte.t h1a h..... Men not ....

his aohie'NlHIlt als. _.erYes conai•• ration. lftl at has he cione?
The puJdl t a ••ccmapllabaents in hie 8choe1 au.jeote have alwqs .een

a JUtter ot croat concern. More oare is usually taken to pre..",. the .arks
815

,enunent 1""01"4.. than just what ,oes to lUke up • mark. A teacher' 3 lUrk

otten represents not only' a.hievement,

wt

also the kaeher' •••timate

or

native a.l1lty, ettort, attituee, an. other s:t.ilar tactora. 16 It aaat also
.. kept in JIin. that .tan.ara tor JUrkin, pu,ils ditter tor each 1n41...i_al

teaoher.
MOl"8GYer, 1 t shoul.. not .. tflf:' rotten that one dnll- ark cowrin«
an entire . . . .ierts work . . . not alv. . fairly' repre.ent the ..tualwork clone
.,. the PUpU. A ptpil

IU)'" .....rn

a poor ..rk _ flftry UD1 t

e_. Ofte,

ani

an "A" .. that one a1t. This 18 e • •1al17 'tr'Ge of lIhopwork.
In an ettort to o.t.in erea. rel1a.l11t,. in pupl1 ....rks, a
Chi.a,o high "hoo1 pu.pU i8 rate• .,.. his tea.here an PI rSGlla1 trait8 of cour-

tesy, 'eperul••i11ty, le••crahl" .nc sarYl08 in"""nt ot h1a achie...ement
in that ...j ••t.

p
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Th. tYJM8

or

"'11"1altl.8 just. Mention84., intelligence, aptitua,

interest, porsonal eI.ta, an4. .chi....eact. repmHDt important .speots -

all

If'hieh Shonl.... repr_sen.. eI in • ..ttl.,l. pre4ietion type of an.lysis.
Pre4icti",e studi••

Psy'Cho1ogioa1 testin, has e0ll8 into incn"••sing use

_in,

the past

two ieeaUs in ltoth in.stry an_ o_.tion. OM of the tMhDiques which bas

lteen tl8Ye1opecl is that of aGdn1s"bJrtn,. ltattery f:L P87oholope.l tests to •
laree IlWlllt .. flit uuli'f'icu.ls in an .tta.,t '\0 _trem1ne the pattem of altilit1.s

HotreYer, the proltl.

of pr.cH.ot1nc 8UO.88 in M&h school shopwork

17 tow"i • •arth in

has reeei.... rel.tiv.ly li1.U• •tt.nti,on. fat Winkle

propostie etucH... at the ninth '" ••• leftl.,
One r ••••

,iTmo.4. tor the r.l.tift ,.,.i1.3" of coo. r ....J'Gh .pplie.

to JllUltlie ",... tlon,l school.. Stu.ats .re trequen1.l1' assign" to shop ela sses

Maaun of inaltili V to ••apt to .e.umie Clllrrioul'Wll. Stu.nts are thus
ne"tiTe17 ••leete.. those una.1. to master •••••mi. SUBject., who nM8t. or wi.h
to

!'elUin

in school are aOftpelle. to teke TOeational cmt's.s. '!'he 8Ohools ar.

not ._1. to .xereise .,. )tOsitl.... sel"1.1on. 'l'h1s situation .:15ooura,••
res••reh on the sole.tion of Yooatlonal _hool stuUnts. 1B

17. Keith Van Winkl., Prettcttn, AahieTerunt in Junior

Re~uir.i Inaustrt,l Arta,

190, 5 . ,
18. O. H. fatter.
Sehool Course.", I .....t

35.3.

z

H1~ School

Unpultliib.a R.tlter'a fii-.si.,Iowa SGt.

r.,e,

,
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Numerons stu@ies have 'KIrne out the tact that intellirenee, as
mttasure4 .., inteUi,.nee teste, 1. rather olosely assooia'iei wi ttl ..nera~
scho1astie auo.esa, eqeoialq in 8\1.jecta 'tbat .....tll1n&ui.tie a.U1t) .,._
the acquisition cut Ul'dpulat1tm ot a.straet itl.. a.

19

When .empari.ODs Ott CUter.nt voeatiOlUl are

mao,

there ls a Mtin1 te

teruienoy tor veeation. that require t ••l1i'to7 in ....1ir1g with wor4I. and. S)Qo1s

.-tl

to stan.. higher on the 1ntell1,enee .eale the. those that reqUire apti tu" tor
I

manipulative thin.. an" ....hani...

'!'he oler1e81 vorker. in ,.Mral

those ctng.p. in ...banioal eocupationa. Th. DIOre Ilcilleci worker. appear to

stan. higher

01'1

the test than the less expert. 20

In a croup as a whol., within similar Geeupational line., 1nt.llt_
p ...., (a. . .asur•• lty te.ta) 18 as.ociate4 with left1. at protici..,.. !his

,henClll8n011 1. proltaltly •• in part to the teet that the ••tter the position the

createI' is the Ree. tor a.l11t)"

~

.al With alustra.t taota, an'" iu

taet that the hither the pos1tloD ty

1ION

,art '\0 the

ls .4uea\1on "quir'" ot thoee

,:L.... ill that posltlcn. S'\ufiertt.. in enpneerinl are 111 the top "•• tl_ ot the

lis\ with an I.Q.

or 124

to 129, lIber. . . .1..tri.1..... tofta8n aIWi ...h.nt••

are ..low US, th. _ ..al el..trio1.a

aD. the ..chinist. helper are ..low 110,

workers in .,..U1.8 task. (e.g., ••1"J*lter. pl.. . .r, wel"r) are ..low 100,
unskille. l ••orer. are .t the lItottOlll ot the 11st. 21
19. Get-.) ltiueatiOlUtl P"loho1oll) 249
20. 1.1.4., 250.

-

21. 1.-' S\ew.rt, "A.G.C.T. &tonts or .A.l'IV P.. .,onnel Grouped .,.
Oocll,at1on". OcftJ!!t1011s, XXVI, OotONr, 1947, 5.
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,enee I as measured lJy i.ntellllenee tests" correepon.d.8 rather elosely to the
success of ohildren in the con:'hntional school
genoe indioates the

oan

a.

l~lj

/ dif'f1eulty, or

proar-.

oompl.x1~

that general intelli-

or

_tal fun.tions which

aequir.cl, .uti the rate .t whieh ao qui I!J1 tion within these lim.ts

aay

go

on. A8 .vicieue the eorrel.Ucn •• twe_ aMlli,_.e ani .... r1ou. ..:bool nlt-

..,"t.

1••it•••

Intell1,en.. aZ'lIIi eOMpo.it1 Oft

r :

.53

Intelli. . . . aM re.&,

1!' &

.56

Int.ll1pn..

.a

Int.nip...

llIui hantbrork

.1"1 tbaetie

r ... 55
1!' :

.18

This correl.tie i. lIIpre.s1.... tor .11 aut tor lumD'ork, lIber. the rel.tionship
is .lmHt -eliale.
Hel"ll1nC ai x...rcl23 ti......re4 little oorrel.tion ..t ...n act.l

.ltil1ty ••••tnn'8i lty the
a.111t1' ••

rerun (}rouE.!.!!!!! Mental

AltiUtl md _hanic.l

"'S'Gl"M lay the Ma!9!urle !!.!l !! MMbanic.t &lUtz.

latlon w••• 02.
,

The corre-

he, b.cnreYer, th... M••QU.arrte we eorrel.ted wi tb exeell.no.,

('

• • • aai ••o.,u _ _t _ • JI"Oj. .t ira elHUie.l _.stn.tion, the .arr.l....
tion r.ll .66

n\h

o.ellenee, .72 with .,..., ,. . . . 79 with .ecompl.is.at.

22. Oate., :SWeatlonal P~ehololll 253.
23. s. D. HOl'IliJlc mi Ruth Loarel, "resting Huh.Id••l Alti11ty.,.
t.h. MacQuarrie rest". In_strial ~ M9 ••in~. IV, 1926, 384.

jP
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24

SUtherland

in summaridng his findings on 210 collop

rresh1l1.'~n

at

Iowa sta: te College st.lted:

1. That the ohenees against a bqy rated as interior in intelligence
doiJli superior shopwork are about ten to one.
2. 'l'hat nine out of ten boys ot below averap intelligenoe receive
shop grades of average or below.
3. That of eve17 two

brl~ t

students, one will do superior work.

4. That.

in a group of ten boylJ of "average" JIWltal capacity. six
bOY'e will do average in shopwork.

5. The chances against

poor shop grades being receiwd by a student
of' superior mental capacity are about eight to OM} with the

interior student, three to one.

6. But .... that 70 per oent, seven out of ten, or these dull students
rec:tived shop gracie. that were bet.ter than n just passing".
In attempting to determine the usefulness of tive faotors in
achievement in industrial m-ts, Van Winkle 25 tound that for the prediction ot
industrial arts marks from a single variable the correlations attained were
thesf!%

Intelligence and Industrial Arta marks
Hechantcal Aptitude: and In4ustrial Arts IIl3rks
Mechanical Intereat and Industrial Arts marks

Mcd.P'llative Interest and. IndUstrial
Arts marks
.'-,

Th~jI

vanabte, IMOhanical interest and manipulative interest, failed to prove

24. 8.S. Sutherland, "Correl.tion aetwec Intelligence and Skill in
Shopworkrt J Industrial ~ Mag.sine, XVII, 1928, 204.

25. Van Winkle, ~d1ct1n1 AchleveJHI1t

!! Junior !:!!:.£ School,
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signitlcuillt as p;-edi.at1v$ factors for industrial arts

mQrks~

t..'1eref'or6" thes_

two vcarlablCls were dropped from the stutt;y.
A bet~r predict.ion was

118&

tre the remaining two val"iablEt.,

intelligence and mechanical aptitude. An inorease in alze or the coefficient
of

correl~~1on indic~tas ~lat

arts maricu

o~n

a

signitioQnt~

better prediotion of industrial

be lI'Wde when two ind,speruMnt TariableB are employed, however,

the advantage of both over aeohanicQl aptitude alone is not greatJ the 00-

efrioient of oorrelation was raleed .from

.41

to,

.46. 26

In a Btudy of swenty-thr48 senior high school boys at Crane

Teohnioal fagh School in Chioago, L1ska 27 Qbta1ne~ the .following correlational
Otis InteUlgenoti md StenquS,st Mechanioal A.ptitude #:1

.11

Otis Intelllgenoe and S'tenqu1 at Meehmieal Apt! tude 12

.06

otis lntell1gence and Stenquist A8 ...bling Teet

.32

Otis Intelligence .nel Aoadem1o 1cMe.__t

.41

Otilll Intell1gence and Industrial .Arts Aohi.vemen"1:;

.36

stenquist &tehmioil
Stenquis't,

Apt1tud~

III and Academic AchieYem!'mt

.04

Heobanical Apt! tude III and Industrial Arts Achievement .21

Stenqui5t Mechanical Aptitude #2 and Acadent1.c Achievement

.11

Stenquist Mechanical Aptitude 1/2 and Industrial Arts Aohievement .41

.34
26.

!2!!!.. , 40.

27. Liska, OorrelatiO!!!. Intelligence, 51.

-

28. Ibid •• 41.

b
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.64

Stqqu1d .At.ambling ,-.t and Industrial Art_ .A.ch1eveMn'
lie ~i~. hh cOl1cl'O.,loft,

1.

&ca~e

~b1l1tl'

reo.tv.a craU8 relativel1

achieyeMent.

'he _tud..,_ of lllc.b.ed aen.tal ab111. dld Dot, in gen..ra1,
nat htghest on te,ts of mechanleal ap'Uuu. !hey 414 J'aDk In
the

). ,hAt
low

4.

10110w.,28

the .i'l1deD:h of highe,' mental

high in their
2.

':5

'apJ)e1'

half of the class.

_'_ents who HI)1ced low on . .tal &.bill t1' "ere unitoDly
Oft

all a'hel' data considered.

Ot the .tude..ts who !'aDI.c&d high on all of 'he Stenqv.1e' 'ee'e
aael on aeh1e.... _nt 1n laduulal Aris nbjech, ~b.. evidence 1.
,hat thetr raatt, o1asetfT 'he. In \he 1tp'pel' .balf of 'he cla••
oa ...,&1 &\111\7 and aeai8aie ~eb1.y.mant.

5. Of

the _tudeD\s v1lo 1"Uk84. low on .hop &ehie.eJll<lnt and mechanical
ap1lth.de lcore., \he etata thow .. ClOI'reepoad.iDCl7 low .core . .
IIl8ntal .:biU.t,. cd aca4ewde aeh1•

.,.....t.

Ieta'l'lYer29 ,ttd1e4 Smith-iNpea stuunts who
the 're_o !ee.tmloal. School .. 78ar or

alP....f t ....... '

l"&:Dk1nc of

_1'8

when tested.

pI'04UCtS, ape""

had. "I)ean enrolled in
'l'llG

criterion oon-

Wtt".Un. d8pfln4ab111t,.

lnMpeaMa.,. . . "oV1eJ' qualities req1l1rad tor ~as 1.a t.,h.e vocaUon ft •

Oo:l'81&tl0. of 'he fel'llan

I~

was .58 tor elee'l"tea.l. worker_, but aot siGnl:f'1Bl 1;

tor _\0 aeehaaies, acb.1n8 thop OJ' 11111 cabtnet studen'toS.

f.ha

A'a'wl!

l!q'V.Il and 11 correlated .65 for _chine shop studeBts, while the

M,.~_rr1e

correlated .63 toJ' mill c&binet duQ.e:n.is.

28 •

.a.u... 41.

29. <l. B. 'etau.ver, iliel&t1ons~...1p of tb~ Intelligence Quo"iea'
and score. on Mechanical '!estl with hecess tn Indns'b1.al SubJects', 'fntULt4ftnal

NeAll. "'1"•• XlI, 1929, 198.

\
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Dardsn30 repol't::> a study in which the Terman Group ~
Abilit.y and the St.en~ui5t Picture

!!!! !

2!. Mental

were given to two groups of junior

high school boys, one group of 100 and another group

or

57 for whom senior

high school shop grades were later available. Terman I. Q. correlated .24 and

.14

with shop grades

tor tlwi groups respectively. The stenqUist Test ht.1d. cor-

relations of .06 and .15 with shop grades tor the two groups.

A study' was made by Novak and e~heuhing31 of 234 boys in loth to
12th grade auto and electric shops in Philadelphia. A comparison between the
Philadelphia Verbal Abili

tr ~ and

thlJ serdor high school shop grades yielded

an r of .19 (137 auto shop students) and .28 (97 electric shop students). 'Itley
concluded that the Philadelphi.a Varbal Abili t.;C

~

score has 11 ttle wlue in

predicting shop success.
8tMquist32 in worldng with 7th lind 8th grade boys in Hinneapolis in

the early 20's found the relationship between the

!!!! Series 1 and I.Q. to
Mechanioal; Assabgng 'l.'!!! Series n
Assemblini

Stenquist Pioture Test II r

= .34 for

S~enqllil'Jt

Meohtmicat

be .23 tor 267 boys; for the stenquist
r. .24 tor 100 boys; and for the
296 boys. He oonoluded. (1) that in •

typical school, .t l •••t 20 per oent of' the pupils who are be low average in

general abstract intelligenoe are above average in the ldnd Of' abillty required

.30. H. E. Barden, "'!'he stenquist Meohanioal Aptitude Test as a
Measure of Mechanical AbilitY'", Journal or Juvenile Research, mI, 19.33, 94.

-

.

31.. B. J. Novflk and Nary Scheuhing, "Predict1ni Suocess in !!!E.
School Industrial Courses", Industrial Arts and Vocational Education n.
1951, 391.
.
,
J
,
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in mechanical testsJ (2) that

49 per cent were above

a.... age

in intelligence.

This group was subdivided into below average aechanicallJ' and above average
mechanically, the percentages being 2) and 26 per cent respectiwly of the
total group tested; and (3) that 31 per oent of all

C8M8

were below average

mechanicall1and intellectuall1.
In working with 171 students in the 7th and 8th grades of the Fontana
Junior High School, Hast"';) was concerned with the mechanical aptitude of boys

to see how this measure could be related to the guidance procram.
shop grades

88

the cnterion, he found the follow1.ng relationships with a

I.Q.

.57

Non Language I.Q.

.36

Stenquist Mechanical AbilitJ Test#l

.43

stenquist Mechanical Ability Test #2

.47

Reading age

.27

Arithmetic reason1ng

.33

Total

Jy using

Between the Stenquist Mechanical Ability Test III and I.Q., he found r :: .19.
He concluded thats (1) intelligeDOe as a single factor could not be

taken as a aeusure of probable mechanical aptiWde, (2) arithmetic reasoning
could not be taken

a8

a measure in predicting mechanical aptitude; (3) reading

age has about the same relationship w1 th mechanical aptItude as does intelligence, not or any. value in predicting mechanical aptItude, (4) scores on the

......

.-~---

41

meohu.lcal a'biltt7.

wua.sJ4 telt that u would be able to .aft JllUc.h of the tt_ Junior
high achool boya va.s'e' on thelr try-out expertence. in 41fferent fielda 11' he
oould 411C1O...er the1r aptitude..

I1gh School at
Shop

CoBtptOll,

Wol'ld.1'JC with 60 b07a 1n the Bahl'prt.e J'\UllOI'

Califoma, he ooUeete4

crade. _4 thr., _ohaaleal apU.tude 'eata.

Chroaolociea1 ...
I.~.

Shop Orade

uta on

Urouloc1eal. .... I.Q..

'f.t.l4t renlt. an a8 followa:

Tea'

',at

De trot,
Te.t

Ma~J'l'

Stu.q1l1.'

I.Q..

Shop
G:ra4e

-.:n

-.21

.15

.1:3

.09

.18

.:31

.26

.3:3

.49

.54

.f?

.21

.ll

MacQ,uarr:l.e !e.t

.29

Stenqulst f •• t
W~er

made the •• conclaatona:

1. ChHaological age &bowed a negatt...e correlation with ahop graclea.

!here la DO justification tor aa al.amptio. that older stuA.ntl

ateh'

I8ke the be.t grade. tn shopwork.

2. A low positi...e correlattoD. on IMabu.ical teat aeores ahowed that

olul' bo,. be.eff. ,.4 b,y uperteac' and

_\V.

pb,yaieal ' .....lop-nt

:3. !he 1nt,111pnce quouent 11 Det a Z'ellabls 'ba.s for predtot1Jac

42
st~.

In •

of maeh1De shop work or twatT-fi...e unSelM_. 't'... ti_.1

stu"ts, .1r4il3's tOU1l4il th.t \he eorre1.tiOil ot ,.er.l tntelilpnee with ...h-

ani••l .,titua. ".s .14. The stua.:, that ranke. tourth lowest ill IQ r.ntco4il
first in shop.tt.1rmlent, while the stuUnt with the Mabost IQ (rap 111 to

71) ranko. tovte_th in shop attainment. Wh_ Se1re4.eler,36 on the other han.,
ill ... nrial ..shiM shop Hhie...eme.t eorrel.te. twe of the t"tors, epao• •a

r •• 'oniDa, trom the

!!A Prima!, Meatal

to\1ft4 the relationships to

.e .

~ilitie.

!!!! with

proj•• t

cr••••,

he

.30 .... :33 r • .,..tiTely (N :: 33).

'!'here v •• 't'ery 11ttl. 4I1tt. . . . . in the aTU'ap gr •• reo.lft« ln

shop work vile.. the crou:p w•• 41vi4•••••or&, to IQ. The 10lf crou, with _
aftr.p IQ

or

95.6

reo.ift~

with _ .......... IQ of 116.6

.. aver... ahop gr•••

or

79.73 while the

Meh

croup

reeei...H .Il .....r.c. 8hop cra- of 79.44 1:a ..

im'eetiptiOJl ~ OOr...31 1....o1V1n1 150 lt078 ldth _ ....er.,. IQ ot 100.6.
Fre. .38 1n B'WCUria1ng • •erle ••r studie• .,. stequist, y.mt1Dll,

C.rter ...

~'!!1ael

sta.e, "'!'he relatloUhi, . .t ..... ..;'tUitT iD tests 01

...hani••l aptitwl. ad ...erlt.l _.t.l testa h....o Ceio) ShOVA 0l'l1.7 .....ry 1li1.

d.cr••

or ••r n " , .. . . . . . .

eor~.t1on

.celticiu.t in the rto11\1V of .30."

3's. Y.m. A. Iir4I, "A Stu. in the Corre1.tio. ot ae....1 !nwllig".
Q\1otieat to Their Gra.e .. in the RiCh 8oho01 Shops"" Iniustrial Muoati01l
MaI••1B~, Sept• •er" 1922" 67.

?6.
~.tl..t.

Bobu.ssler, Correlation

!! Meat.l

Alttlltie.., 29.

37. George Gorb Jr., -Tk. RelaUouhip or Pupil' s IntentIOn••
to The1rGr.4e. ill the H 1ch School Shops", Industrial. lau•• t1o.

Hala11le, Jaull7, 1929, 249.

38. Frallk hoe. . ., In:4l1...1eal Ditfer....s. New York, 1934, 301.

43
.A. ,......allJlg stuq was mad. of 86 pUpils in the lOth. and U th grU••

of m41aon Teebnlcal and Industrial H1ch Sc.b.ool in beh•• ter, I .. York.

In....ip'or. ~9 att.apt.d.
"SO"

aptl~ ••

1;0 ....mne

1M

eome of th. tac-"r" c.barae".I1. ....

trait. or abl1itl.s \bat .., 41ff.rantlate the pupils racel.-

t.Dc hleb ark. troll

the p1Lpil. rac.i11DC low 1I&rlt. 1n

achan1cal abiliUe..

course. lnvol'f'1Dc

OIl te.t. in.ol.imc ••cnal......r4lDAtlon or spatial

1"elationa, t ••••• 1I1U. . . . . . .;1 'lab..." . ha1. IIRDI . . . banAl

w.,tl•

.Iui. or IQratl14 ZDaMlsUPl'

b. . .u the h1ch pn.p aa4 the 1_ po1Ip.

:w.. l1ttl. 41tt,"n•• va. 10u4
...

alp1tlcant utte"an b..... t.b&

pnpa vaa Ina4 where ra.soa1ag an4 pad .xperience pI.,.

"'ft'Id.••, 117
t.lw

the ISDI•••••• _k.bU..

A.W. Pv'baloctw IuIS.U.. 414

b. . . . . \be Wo C1"O'llpa.
p&l't

I.a "01

n.o.....

..... th..

1aporlu' pUt. aa

Qeu:ta1 tnt.lls.c-ce aa ..a .....

\v

80' bU...,. a alplficaat Utt.H...

II 414 b.4loat. that ....1'&1 lunllt••aee plq.el a

It_ creat••, 'hlue. how..... :r. . . . .4 to b. t.a the

1....'1... of lAUY1Gala at th••xtft_
aa lQ. Hl_ 90.

aD.

~'t

pal'tle\1l&:rlT tho .. pupll. wi""

I .. 41e....laC t.be Ma.oQ.u.nl., the IISDP' • •

Blw." :., lara IoBA.

lIIob. t el ••11,••

:Beach 41100,..,.od \bat ..... of the •• t.bre.

, ......... a .1..lt1_t Utt.renee beWe.a the hleb uel 10v gnv.p, tu
Ma.oQ.u.nt. . . . .4 the enat••, 41ttereace.

!Ie allO

tout tha.' apaUal "laUe.

hay. 11 t'l. "latloa to nc.... or tal1ura of pu:p11. b. shop oov....40

40. .D,ii.. 1,2

The pupils "he reoei..... low ••rks 1A shop oovses 1ft le.oh's stuq
tenti•• to reeei•• low aarks ill th.ir oth.er

eCMl"S8S.

Those vho re.ei••• high

lUrks i1'1 the ruth8lll8t.ies ... sei...e ia a.hoola previously .tta". tIOUl. ten4
also to re.e1.... bigh marks ill the 1Iliustrial anc t.chnical _hool. The pupils
in the low 11"0", ha. al1,htlT lesa jo_ • •rt....,

allout thcr future ... their ...ooational

SU".S8,

tea., to •• less ooneSl'lle.

tu• •

people ani •• tb'1t1•• of a 8oo1a1 "t\'IN rat"e.. thaa
t .....

or

to .. lateroste.1a
'te.hJl1..l Batur., ••

to 4isl1b the aobool su_j.. ts ot lUtheaati••, ..1......... Inglish

vb_ OC8pare. with those ill the hich

NG9'~2 stut&1.fl165

lJ",.. ill

croup.41
JlMha1.al traM ocuraaa 1Jl the

Doltltill8 Vooat.1c:aal S:.cllOo1 in Phi1• •1phia ua1Jl1 th.

HmT.n

tust year era... ••

the

orit8r1_. Ratinp h ••• M . . .l"tloD interrl.ew riVeD. D7 the shop teacher

showe. tbe Manest ••litity. Assum:.1q intell1c. .e to lP" vithh the

Do~1

11m1t., O"t'or 90, the IQ Hore vas aot a er1t1ea1 t ••tor 18 prei1etiac
.... though tn.. . .a• • sUght

_1"....

au••••s,

1a the . .8.10 IQ with. _ONa" 1.

the ahop lUrk. OIl the St.eaqu1st r.st I, the "a.,.orap" stueat showetl • 11'1_

race

in so... s 1Ih11. the •••t atu. .ts abo• • • • •ompar.t1....ly . .n 1'••, ••

The ayera,. .. ore of the ta111ll, s:w....t

w.. 19

poi.t" lower thall that of the

et.,.ellat" .t"d.eats. Bet'ak states that "this s • . " to •• s1p1tlo..:t",

wt

110

t.at of s1p1t1..... v •••P?l1ei. Ia COJrlJlfttill, a'Dout the relationship ..t ....

nii., 75.
42. I. J. Novak, "How Effect1.... is Se1ectioa or stud. .
41.

Voaat1au1 Sehool.?", Eaat1oa,

Ln, 1941, ,33.

ts tor
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shop gr.u. and age, he states that Jlentry into apeeial1ze' pl'$parat1on should.

not 'begin too early". ne gives siDd.lar t.re.tment to the etfect of .ttenUnce
on gra• •, where he shows that the failure averaged. over twice

8S

JUJJT absences

per tera .s the honor roll stWients.

n.wt,4.3 stud1ed. the rel.tion of .18, I.Q., and previous grades to
persisteD.ce an4 success in vocational high school courses.. Re concluded that
students of the 14-15 year old group spent

CII1

the averap • l q.. period

or

t1M in tnde school than • • other a.e group. In the cCllbined woodworking
trade group, the

14 year

old pupils .chiev.ci a higher grade than the 15 or the

16 ,..••1' old plpil. I.Q. Was rlll•• d to persistence. At. the end

._st.er, 1... than 10

pW

or

the fifth

cent ot the below normal etuclerl'bs "uined in sohool

17 per oat of the nonu1, and 27 per oent 01 the above rlOJ:'tQl. The correlation

or

IQ. nth aohie..,_ _ in. shop work .t the _4 of the tirst .....tar wa. +.127

while at the enel

or

the third.

HlHn81',

tbe correlation was +.2.31. He conclude.

that boys with better tba nonul intelligence ha.,.. better chanc•• tor ..king
higher urb in shopwork thaa bon with below ncmul intelligence.
HanJd.a4h st.ucI1e. 226 students in :maohine ciesign and drafting in the

Dobbins School

or

Ph1ladelph1a, using grade. ad perSistence as criteria. The

interY1ewI as was dete1'ld.necl also in Bovak' 8 stud:.TJ .howed the grea test rela-

tion.hip 1d.th 11".<1188. PreVious IIChool grades, too, vere significant. Mental

43. J. W. neming, "Pre41ct1ng Trade School. SUcoess," Inciustrial
Arts and Vocational Eclueation, XlVII, 19.38, 315.

----------'
44. I. I. Hankla, "studlm"

Ohar8ctel'1at1os and PrOCHS8ft I
Industrial. ~.2 Voc.tional IWHatioa, xmII, February, 1948, 43.

!

j

, u6
ability between 91 to 148 IQ was s ndnor faotor aa waa mechanical ability in
d1tferautiatinl among. degree. of achievement. A wagatlve oorrelation _a round.
between entrance age and shop marks, the Y'GI.ln,. pupils .aming somewhat better

marks. A negative correlation between entrance age cd tellUr'e ...a. alao tcnmd.
The pupils entering .fter the age 16 showed little chance tor success in ter1l&s

A part of NO'V'ak's4S study dealt

nth

the interests t4 students as

measured bT the Iuw Preference aecord. Although the leading ,rea of interest
was mechanical, exo.pt those .tuclen1.." obtaining shop grade.

or

I or F, there

va. little relation with shop suocess.. The _tter of ir:regul.ar .tteadanee was
fClWld to intertere with shop achieYement. WhU. the,.. was .. tendencry for the
students eam1ng the higher grades to have bette- record of attendanoe, the
d1atr1bu.tioa c.r grades obtained did not warrant aD1' very' definite assumption
in this

regarei.
1.'lw "'del' Preference Reoord vas dso used by EngelbrechtU6 1npr...

dicting achiw8lllAJBt in woodworking at the Iowa state eollege. The oorrelation
between the IU48r meclumioal interest. and. achi_ _t in 'N'OOdworking (1" • • 134)

t.Ued to reach t.he S per cent level of significance. When mechanical :J.nt.-.st
was oorrel.tecl1f1th ap\ituu, scholastic and lIk'tchaD1cll, a aign1f1oant level
Was reached., preswubly the $ per cent len1. b

4S.

Novak, "Predicting

SUCCUt8s",

correlations Obtll1ned tor

393.

..
46. Roger Engelbrecht, Usetulness of the Kuder Preterence Record
for Pred1ctiif Achievement :S.n ~worg lit""!•• siE.tfi COlleS•• tlipu61islied

Ri'itir'. IJ.i&rs, fowa

IG~,""&!I.ge, _s.;;t~

n;

b7
these areas liIrn:

-

Maehaaical iaterast .-. ACE

Meeha~o;l ~tere8t

aa.

r

=.22

r ::

Owe~8-Je~tt

.49

Mechaaieal Compr.heaslaa
r : .31

M!!

ui MiDosota

!!P.!!: ~

e

uul OWQS-JJelUlett Meehaldoal Oonlprtthusloa

laarei

r

=•.30

r : • .36

!la testiq the st'Dility-o! measured bterests, Fo~7 tested a group

ot .fifty-eight

itoy_ 1Jt the Scmthport High School iJt Dtdiall •.polis. S4Yeral

nonths later he re-..te4 the 8a_ &roup thci:1llg a suliu.taU.l lllOuat o:t stauU-

itl" r

there

= .73.
1f1UI •

Althoup tohfU"e

"Q~ .u&

b.crease b. the

0 ..

«u.rua.,

the exporimeat,

Monase ill the .arlaD111t.7.

Su...-48 repone quite IDterat results with these .... t.sts.
,.... the Owua.......tt Meebaaie.l
ot the Xu.r, a <terrillatteM ot .13

were high ••ouch to show

SCRe

O~he••1oa ~

a.

, ....

... the meoh.a1e.l so.l.

.15 re.pect1..11' were

o.tat.....

They

rel.ti_ship, wt too low to lUke the rel.ttoa-

Ship import-at practt••llT.

A Btutil' of the ral.tioashi, Nt.... DlHhai••1 taterest ... the
M1uesota tests gi"•• 1t7 Hult.ari is ntporte. lt7 Fryer49 as tollowsl

47. WilliUl Fox, "The st••1l1ty ot Meaaura. Iaterests*' t Joura.l ot
Muo.tioaal Res.anh. Dee....r. 1947 J )OS.
1.8. SUper, -',pro1st_, 'oeatto••l F1tHas, 448.

49. Dou,laa F7:7trr,

MeallUl"eeat of Dater.sta, New York, 1931, 205.

48
., .. +.46

Interest score with Spatial Relations
Interest score vlith. l-1innesota Asaem'bU.ng Test
Inter~st

'fb.•••

loora v1th Mlnneaota Papal" Form

~he

r·

~)9

nlaitonabipl mol". cloMl;r approach those reported b¥ 3ngelbl"eeht.
~in&tion

1a

~a~

of

~ious

tDY8sticat1ons concerned wIth the relation -

fi.ld of intlu,·.st-ach1e"\rem(;nt rlJ1!f.tlonship would. pla.ce the corH1a.t101l

'b••••• the.e Wo variable, at .10.50

01 \he faotol"'& related to vocational interests, »erd1.5l conclude.:
-!he &~1&ble e.,l4enc. tadica_••• hoWever. that .. personta &b111-7
a .,87:7 lmpoJ"ha' factor in ""el'1l1DSnc Jd.. latere.' •• a4
alt.hough a. relattonlh1p caa 'be found bew.en these two factors.
W. relationahip 1, 10 eal1 that " • •at look turtheJ' if' ..,e an
10 una.raiand \he source of vocational tnterests.·

1,

Do'

In un-Yoca:Uoual shopWol'k. the" t. n.. d for recogn1z1n& other r ...

IIUlt. of effort than what s1,ht be realize' on a lalah.4 article.
then 18 some dlYergence

&. to t.l:w percentage of the total soore -co 'be allooa.te4

"0 each of the va.rtn. factors that make

fiG14 do come to a couon agreement
the Mkaup ot a ahop gN.4a.

ilan'"

,So.

Although

&8

Up

A grade, the illvestig:).tore in the

to It-. which shoul4 be conSidered. !J1

!heae factors ,.,. be summed. up

AS

folloW's.

I. W. Iothney. "latareat. of Public $eCOa4a17 5.01 Bo7s',

At E4t&stIMlJ.I:v:eM1 m. XXVIII, November, 1937.561.

51. 1. r. Berdle, "laetora !elatecl to Vocational. Intere8\s#.
lr:Mo\o«J.P] bl"'UI. 41, New York, 194h , 137.

49
1. C'p,Wl1tl.2i. ~ (ACC'ltt't'.cy anr1 I'icrkmanship) Opinion Is di'fided 011
this point as to whether or

tive work, Fith the ic!::J!J.

r~ot ~:ns.H t1

th~_t

ehculd be stresMd first in !!'I&'1ipu1a-

Cl'lflnUty or sneed 1,.riU come 'tIlth

2. ~Utt.Q! ~ ,!:~CQ~1~e~ (~)$ed) ~10ee!lt1

work depends upon the

).

~Ug:r:~

~\bl1itT

to

.mU. ;t:Ctria.

:pro~Un

qn.lU1tit,..

~tfort Md.

Qp7'lieaUI)n a:re

qualities which can be cne"nra,gecl in the !e.hool shop.
hard 1!UV 'be leus IJUceesstal in

yr~d1'te1~

'.n

M~,ed

-praeUe••

most lines 01

~eral SUCceDI

Some students wbo hy

work than others w:ho anply th0!'!18f)1".••

lasl constantly. !he1r effort should be given consideration to the greateat
poaaible extent.

4. lI,wtle4"£ &gqm:t~~
d.e1·inl~e

f. tems of knO'Aledp, 1na.dd1t1on to thtll lMt.1dpulat1ve expertenee ani

its use and
~!le

.i.\'DAll'mltti'l Detel'min!.ne the &eql1lation of

a.ppl~.c.;.t1011

grad.1ng scheme.

to the j)!"oblens at h...!l'l'ui, should be

~

d.finite part of

Tnt ~ kD.ow18df:e yould. 'be that of the related

tlQnal t¥pe. acquired

thr()u{~h

the

fOl"

Wo .......

of text-book. referenc•• , 4. . . .'ra'I00..

~t'!l~

and lectures.

5. lttJ'lI£ a.,ttUUI. fheH is a. variety ot personal quall"-•• vh10h
t.h3 rsehool should "cognize a:nll

djJT.l~.

'Ph. atttwde

~ward .qul~..n' ,"an.

\lork, and. toward fellow studJtnh are wceess qualities, •• t only in ech<lOl

but in occupational I1te.
!h. :percentage of the 'otal

YaIt•• tor

85ch

of the

,.de

f~

each of the.. tift ......

tol1owinr, three tuYesttgator.'

HOUS~2

'algren53

Ericson54

1. Quality

2$

2l

25

2. Qt1antlty

12

lL

25

3. Effort

20

22

20

4.

2.3

25

20

20

18

10

Knowledg.

5. Att1tude

l!:ricson sugiested that reguls r1 ty 1ft attendance and tar&esa
shoul4 be considered in the total mark.. but not in the grad1ng of ,. single job.
He telt that 1f' iw'Dita of irresponsibility and lack of punctuaU ty were tolerate. and. developed. in school. GUt'1cultle. WCI1ld. arise later, when the atudents

were rated by 'buainess or 1nt1usT.17. 55 Houston56 ana Falgren57 both included
atteD.dmoe and tardiness as part of effort and ' ••irabl. haht t :f"orsuti<Sh
An eDJl'dnation

or

various investigation. of' the relat1cm.sh1p between

inter••t and aohiev_nt would place the oorrelation
variable. between .10 and

41\

bet1f88ll t,he ..

two

20, betlMMD IQ and aehieveant the correlation would

be bet,wen .20 ami .30; and between mechanical apt! tude and achieve_n,t, the

cGrrelation woul" be between .)0 and .40.

52. '1'oD7 Houstion, Current '!'rends in Grading Industrial .Arts students,
Unpublished Masterts 'thea!., 'fexa. AiR cotl.iie, ~, '1~.
53. Leo Falgrea,AOra&g Industrial Arts Courses", Industrial Arts

!!!! Vocational Education,

XXXIX, February, 1950,

54. l&unuel Ericson, Teach!!s Prob1.ems

Illinois, 1930, 22).

-

5$. Ibid., 226.
56. Heaston, OUrl"ent

~end.;

57. F.lgren "Grading" 44.

1.8.

41.

!!!. Industrial

.• -

Arts, Peoria,

CHAPfEl IV

Dmi:STIGATIOIAL PROCEI:lUIJS

In no instance while reviewing the 11terature on ehop prediction,
u descr1beti in Chapter Ill, did the author encounter any study that he felt
examined all the nece.aar,r ingredients tor aucc... in high .chaol woodahoPJ
i.e., intelligence, mechanical aptitude, inter.at, age, and environmental

data. There were many atudies indicating the aimple relationship of
of these factor •• In only one atudy

~

two

there found a regression of three
l
of the factor., aptitude, intelligence, and ahop .uccel •• Patter.on, 2 after
Wall

reviewing a great many studie., felt that it would be posaible to select a
battery- of testa which would combine to yield fair prediction of aucce.a in
81J.T public or printe school. The nature of auch a battery, he suggesta,

might poaaibq conliat of a verbal intelligence teat, a teat of mech&rlical
information, a teat of .patial ability, and possibq an interest teat. 'fhia
author beli..... that auch a battery of teste as suggested by Patteraon 18 far
better than any he haa rev1end, but the author aleo believea that it doea

1 Van Winkle, ?red1ctini Achieve_ut, 40.

2 Patterson, "Predicting Succesa in Trade and Vocational School
COUl'ae.", 390.
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llot

If)

tar

rmou~h.

Tha exteJlnOD ot sueh ••• tter;r to i_lude tvo aciditioaal

uta, was telt to lte more
DescrlfJtiOJl .!!. ~ 'ar1.~l.s

.f'.otors, a,e a1\4 perth.JIlt pe:rIOJlal

satistaeto17.

W! th this arr8llpl1lU.t i'-'1 DdJul, tiTe iftcle:pell...t variable. wre use..
in this stuq tc" predilt ..h1ev. .t ill high aehool lfOocttrorldJlg.

The measures

that vcu141 \te n.il_ltl. _tore tllkillg 'the wouhop course whioh are the

!!-

epa_at var:bllle. selHt•• tor this at-dey "411'. the .f'Ollow:111lt

1. Iatelllgaee
2. Mechanilal Aptitude

3. MeChanical late rest

4.

Ago

s.

Personal Dalia

eaoh iJul1vlduel oal,. alter he has participated iJl the wooiworkiD.g course is
the oriteriM vari.'))l. or, more s1.m.ply, the 01'1tarioa. The a. . ster ark averI ••

---stuciardi
.........----- - - ••• tests ..,aUa.l. tor
CollectiOll of the Data

Iee.u..
varia'bl••

or the

1ID1'

or iIlt.el11guoe,

the iBupe•••t

meehaJilioal aptitude, od inter.st-, two testa wre

seleeted tor each of the .. Taria;"le. to H 1.1. to a.etormia. which test of a
pair of .1m.1.1ar tests vas the .etter pre4ie'tor.

53
SChola3ti~

Altitude
'nle

.~CieiOB as

to the nlectioll of • pair ot iRtolligeliloe tests

ottered little dtff'ieulty. At the time tmae;' consitiarati('lll, the elemeBtary
P'J.Uo Bchools ia Chicago were almost always usiAg the S.R.A. Primlil!Z Matal

A.ilities Test .s their sole source of iaform.tion tor the I.(,i. It
therefor., Geoide. to aciopt tho

S<iM

VilS,

test, Iat.enae4i.te F'om AH, A,•• 11 to

17 J for this study. '!'his test offer.,. tb! possibility of usiag the SUD
scores from the five separate ••ilitles, ver•• l ....tag, space,
....'

l".!umber, aui word. fiueBey, as well

a.

reas~1n'J

the coal'11ete 800re. A .eeoad.• ry souree

ot ini"ormation tor the I.Q. in the publio element:;ry a•• plalie high sohools

----

-------,

in Chiclilgo va. thl) Xuhlmaru,... ,Alubr8OJl IatellipMe 'fest.

'l'he high Hhool

aauivaleJtt of the test, Booklet H, Gr:uie IX to Maturity, was, therefore,

Mechanical

A~titude
•

t

ltarly in the Sprtag of 1956, the writer w.s flOe.1Ii with the problem

of selecti.g mechanical aptitu4e tests which would De suit.ale for the stu«.y.
I"loy tests were examiJ1ed.

~U~8e

~ptitude Te.~, ~ ~ and

the

tinlilly chose.

tests were

riTa OIl •

Mac(~.rrie ~

trial Dasis to two

!!: Mechanic.l

1he S.R.A.. test was choBea upon

th'c~

ADility were

tollowiJlg ba.isl
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1. Included in the single test booklet ·.eTU three m.ajor cQmponents
of mechanical aptitude; Mchanioal knowledge, space relations,

and shop arithmetic.

2. A total soore or any of the three part scores may be used as an
estimate of the indiv:1dual t s mechanioal aptituc:Lh

3. Norms are given tor each year of high school, ninth, tenth,
eleventh I and twelfth grades.

h. A reli.ability coot'tlclent, computed

by the Kuder-Riciud'd&Oll

formula, ot .81 is reported in the manual tor ninth grade hie h
sohool boys.

5. The admi.nistration ana. sooring of the test is Quite simple.
The MaCQuarrie test was chosen on the following beBis:
1. The test is an overall mStlsure of mechanical art! tude.

A1 though, it is not a test of mechanical cOl"iprehension as such,
'it·:; seven sub-tests measure sp<:ltial visual!zetioo, lIWnual
daxterl'~Y,

and perceptual cr.;aed and

2. Tho scores of the

3Ub-te:3tS

BCCUl'1!CY.

may be us:)d apart trom th!: total

3c(:"r~ ~

J. The test was originally

rh:Jig:1d j to:'

'.1:.';;"

;.;i th adolescent boys

and gir13.
~~. ~;;eliabilit#y r8Il~g ';"r01>l • 7;;'

to .36 i::. roport.3d .!'or tho::! 3avon

sub-tests, but with the total score, the reliability is

55
1.ncrMMCl to .90.'

S. ValldiV coetficient. reported. range aa
6.

.no.

high .... 79."

lor. are give. fer the agee ot 10 through 16, an age rang.

iDc1ua1ve

tor til 18 study.

Of the illtereat irmtntoriea believed to be appropriate tor th1I

stuc:ly. the Kuder Pnterenoe Record. Vocational!!!:!

SlJ!?nU Intereat 9_ationu1re

9! aDd

the GamtaoD

!2!.. !!i!! !chool Student••ere

!!!!

oAoaen.

The writer deoided to adJainiater the l\Idezo tor the fol.l.ow1ng
rN80nat

1. !be te.t i tame ..re 80 written and the conte. . . . . .lected
for ita tawi 1iariv to adoleacenta &lweU u to adulte. S

I. It 18 0" of the II08t 1dtleq ulld 1Ilter..t teate .. ft'14el1Oed
by

the amount of reM&l'Ch done with 1t.

l. It ....urea atereat 111 ten areaa, one of ..1ch. mechanical,
18 \he

area under cODIideration 'in thia atud7.

4. It oont.aiDe

&

bull:t-1a validity . . . . . . or vert1t1cat1on Beale,

iIltcmded to identity peraons who have respoDde4 careleasq- or

irls1neereq.

3 Jlme Daran, 1\'IIIDl&17 of Inveat1gaticma, IhIIi:HIr Two, IfacQuarr1e
f ..t for Mechanical AbUi... 9!l1torn1a t ..t Bureau, Lo. ADples, 1950.. ).
b Ibid., 6.

S luper, Vocational 1'1. . . ., 44S.

.

""iMi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•...,.""'"....._'"'____,~ ______.-.~-~--~---w~_

5. The rellability of the test rane,'1'I8 from .84 to .9). 6
!he Garretson Intere!t guesti.onrtaire was selected because.

1.

It is a questionnaire developed to analyse the interests of

...

high school bOY8. f

is adapted for use in tbe eighth

and ninth gra.des.

2.

It

3.

The test ailla to answer only one question, "How int8rt:lltEtd
would thi. boy probabl¥ be in each of three types of cUl'ric-

":lum?!l

8

.
One common interest eon.idered in the questionnaire

. anti in thia study is the technical inter•• t.

4. The reliability coefficient using the SpearaU')oo.Brown formula
1a .953 for the _anre of technical preference.

S. The

9

J.!

validity of the questionnairo ft8 determined be t.h.B

compa.tation of the b1-aer1al r. For the technical eurricul'WI
the va.l1diV wu tou.nd to be .868.

!be chroDOlog1cal age of the atuQeDt beil'lg tested was expressed
in number of montha rather than in ,.ears and months.

This was done for

6 l"reder:tck Kuder, Examiner Manu.e.l for th£ Ku(~.er Pl.'efel'Emae Record,
Vocational Form C" Chicago, 19!Z. ~1.·
- --

7" Leonard 1008, i.nd Grayson Kefauver, Guidance
Schools" }:6v. rork, 1.937, 343.

.E! Secon~

8 nL."1ghaJ\l, fpti tudee I ,360
9 OUver Garretson, and Percival 5ymonda, JIanual of Directioru."
Interest Questionnaire!!!: !!i!! School students, New tot-ii, 1942, 1.
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.... of hadl1rag the t1pre8

011

the lBJI mach:h.. 1be stwtent.'s . . . . .

reool'd.ecl .. hil age at the t t . of uroll.Jaent in the woodahop course at. the
beC1lm1Dg of the •••star in which he 'R8 tested.

Personal Data

In addition to the data gatherec:t trom the respondent.s age anc1
trOll the Biz standardiaec:l teste,. further perlonal 1nforaatiOl'l concerniJ2g

each student wu obta1t1M hoa reeponaea to a P'eraoul !)ate. gueat1cmnairelO
"viaad aDd adwtb1atered by \he author of the )'runt studT.

It . . felt

that the other 4ata did not adequateq axplore pereODal.1. tactwa of the

pupU or the intluaoe of enTirODllent upon hill. 'the 1 - . in \be
'ueetiollll&1n

"'1'.......loped !rca the . ....,..t1on of bo,. 1D the nath grade,

explor1q \heir ift-achool and out-ot-atOhool act.1ylt1ea, their aab1t1ona, abC!

baokgrO'GDdll.

Its

iw. were

dniled eo that the ...... would indicate such

irltor_tioa .. the follow1...

1. I'aYonble _obuioal 1nterut o:r ernirOJ1JlJell't.

2.

~

.Went's =0108 tor

tl8. 'both 1b and

OU,"

~ban1cal OWl' _ ....mechanical

actin...

ot sol1oo1.

,. !h. atudent •• .m..nical uibit1oDa.

h. the
!he
f....

stw:ieDta t pneral

prel.ild.n&l7

famill'

~t. contaiMci

After care1'Ul study .

10 See .&.ppeDdix

L4,

baokgroUDd.

JUT

II01"e

ita. tlwl the f1lal

ooatvencea with ftrl.o• •ohool otf1c1ala,

P 116.
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tboae :Lte. which appeared to b. superficial to t.be

."taG.7 weI'.

el~ IIi Xl.W.

!be revised questionnaire wu then aubmitted to taro woodworking clus..
\hat, ••re not inollUied 1n the toting rrograa ot Sep1;e1lihr

1956.

'their

erlt,icu. and evaluation of ••";raJ. important 1ta. were 1acorporated. in
the t1nal. form.

on

the buia of the tiDal 1Iho,

arade

10W8l" f'I per cent of the papUa I the , ...tlo118

obtaiD..
Oil

b7 the

upper aDd

the g_tlonna1re .....

,1.,.n -1&hte, thu y1elc11ng a total score tor taCh iDdirid11al. ll
'the procedve used. 1Jl detenaia1tl1 a Icore tor the Pereonalllata
Q1aeat1orma1re .... described by \be Indutr1allelatiOQ Cen'\er of the

biftraivof Jf1nneaota. In a Wllet1rl publilhed 1»7 the e..ter, a . . . of
eftlutiDg appl.i canw ia described in detaU..
the authors 18 given in th1a aDDel'!

1'he procedure described by

59
'I:y 8d;;lptin,~ this proeedure to the prl9sant study', it was possible to

make a

quantt"tiv~

d1.fterence in the soores 0'" th8 purils on the basis of their

responses to the Q,Y;stionn<'lira.

C.rtnin i t,>rmll'!l Bhow-d no discri.lllinetj.on b.tWEtitU hi.gh and low scox-.s.
The follow-:ingit~~ were, therefore, el:tmlnated in the seoring of the responses.
Which /!X"p.de di.d you repeat in the elementary school?
Of loIhat clubs are you a member in school?

If yes, What book? (Mechanioal tyPe read sinoe

Do you

h~ve

~Jntembcr)

a place to work with tools?

Arter eliminAting t.lte above i tams, the remaining items yielded
weights used to formulate the total score. The

dicated

resp~lses

foll~~ng

items and their in-

hnve an assigned weight of two:

1.

With whom do you live? (Mother and father)

2.

Did you repeat any grades in the elementary school? (no)

4.

Do you plan to go to nny kind of school after high school'? (Yes)

5.

If you know the name of the school you plan to go, list it.
(Technical)

14.

Do you work outside of school? (Yes)

16.

ht'hat are some of the things you do with your money? (Model
making, electronics)

171.

Of what olubs are you a member outside of Behool? (Obe)

18.

Do you have a T.V. in your home? (Yes)

19.

Average number of hours per week spent w8tching T.V.?
(Les8 than

15)
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21.

Do you frequently _tch the Unale Walt program aponsored by
the Edward Hines aoDpa~ (Yes)

~.

Have you visited a library in the past mGllth? (1'.. )

23. What book have you read in the past lIOnth? (One)

2h. Bave

you read a book that related. .peei:tics.l.q to _cbaD1cal.

things sinoe school started in September" (lea)

29. Do;you haft tools at home that

YOll

31. Do 1'ou have a plaoe to work with

.34.

can use? (Yes)

~o1s'

('Ie.)

For 1that kind ot work would you like to prepare? (Il'lgineer1lac#
definite trade)

lS. Scbool subjeot you like beat? (Technica.l

"q~Gl'\oe

type)

)6. School subject ;you like least? (Ion-technical)

38. It 'Wood.hop.. not your first choice, 'What

RS

yoU%' firat

choice? (lltachine shop, electric rhop)

39. Has your father ever enooura&ed

70U to take woodahop? (Y•• )

45.

Wh;y did you ,eleot woodahop? (A. good reason)

46.

~ did ;rou select the teohnioal sequence? (J. good reason)

A nwabv of the items which coul.c1 not be .eparated irltc •
dichoto.,. were aaaigned weights of zero I one I or two d4tpead1ng upon the
auwer given.

The follo1r1ng ite_ are
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a.rranged. in valwn

6. Father's education through higb sohool, one point valus,
through col.l4g•• two pointe value.

1. Mother's educatioll tbrough

~

8obool, aero. through
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high school, one point value) through college, two points value.

8.

KUld of' work done by f ether, protessional, cl:}rical or skilled

work, two points value; service work, one point v81u8.
10.

i,hat other kind of work did your lather do, skUled or semi-

skilled work, one point value) professional, clerical or
$ervice occup8t1on, two points v<11uo.
13.

Wha~

other kind of work did. your mother do, skilled or a_-

skilled, one point valueJ unskilled, two points value.

15.

What kind of work do you do outside Of school. skilled, sem! ...
Skilled, or professional, two points value; clerical work, one

point value.
20.

.Type of progr8lJ1 liked most on T.V., qui z, fa sture film, .fix-i t,

two points valueJ detective, sports, or c.omed;r, one point value.
26.

What magallines have you read since school started 111 September?;
lour or five, two points value} two or three, aae point value,

two, three or four mechanical msgazines, two points value.
27.

Of these, 'What magazines do you read regularly? J one, one point

value; twp, two points value; one or two mechanical magazines,
two points value.
28.

What hobbi..,s do you bave?, one hobby, one point value; two
hobbies, two points value; one or two mechanical hobbies, two

points value.
30.

Name the kind ot tools you have; three or four, one point

value; tive or Six, two points vplue; more then one electrical

1M
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tool, tw pointe yl.l.u..

33. 'or what k1rM'l cd work would your pareDti like TOll to prepare.
wbatever I WUlt, OM ,.1I1t. Talue, a clet1nl1roe choice of job,

two pointe Tall1e.
Pert01"lllUSC8
Tbe crtterioD against lIh1eh each ol 1;be pqcholog1cal te.t. 8core.
"IU

to be ew.luate4 ..... the a_.ter'. Cl'ade

OIl

the COWM. lu10 to

&Il

uaderatal'l11Dg of the grade 1.8 the manMr in which the gracIe was d.vlYed.

At the beaimdnc

of the . . . .t...

projecte to 'be -.de dariJlg the ._ter,

each boy .... ,1wa a l1at. ol the

&II

estimation of Ute

math

of

t._ the a....-age bOT 8hould tat. to co_truet the pJ.'Djeote, aDd a .checblle
of 'til. . . . of the . . . .ter the projeot _. dll8. All project. could be
OOM\n.cW With the .1aple hud. toole aYa1lable to

iDe

clu.. •.....

arrr beg1Jm1a& wooctwor..

al wooclturniDg FOjeoY ..ere placed at 1J1tarvala d.ur1JIa

the ••••'W. the onq achiaea available tor •••a the projects

jia ••

&bd the

drill preas.

tum1Dl project. and the

1IVe

tile

The lIOOdturn1ng lathe".. available for the

p1.nder for ~ plane blad.ea.

At the 'beg1JmUlg of the . . . .te%" each 'bo;y 1tU gi_n a list ot the

"laW _ter1a1a to 'be cOftHd <.ilu1.l'Ig the .....ter, the wek of the
. . . .tel" these _tar1ala wollld 'be d1acuaecl, a workbook deTeloped b7 the

author trOll1rh1ch the _terial ...,. be toUlld,

&ad

a Nt of ob3ect1'N lea.ou

for each topic •
.l determ1lled effort . . . . . . to De, all cradea .. obj8Ot.1" ..
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pro~.ct

. . gradec! on tour po1ata. !o each of theae four pointe

1fU

u,1ped a perce.tap of the total mark 4epend1Dg upoa the relaUw
1IIport.e.nce of the

ita

&II . . .

1Ja fable I.

tA.Bl& I

lWJl.IAUOI Of

aoac.
rero.nt

of total MarJe

15
lS

1qu.r1fta
AcC1'IJ'aq of .iN

General appearaaoe

S

l1DiIh

$

~

larIat percentap of the total Ml"k,

!!JS!l:!!I procee..

It

1IU

'75, ,..

aas1t;ned to the

felt that th1a !unct1oJl 'W'&S bu1c to all beg1Im1.na

wood'If'orkillg pro~ecta. .lCClU"!!l.2! .1....... g1'N11 lS per cent of b

total.

!he accuracy in which tile "WOrk 18 laid out as a p.1de to'l' the . . of . .
tubd.,..tal toola and the ....... of accUl'aq the student . . , . to h1I pla
in worJdJac with the

teo~

18 deael"l'1D& of the . .oone! larp.t oona1deft.tlon.

A ....U COlletrucW &lid accurate pro3ect ...,. N.ult 1rl • poor
(!D!~

a2J!!!!!ce U ......twa_t 18 not caretul. 1b h18 haDdliDa of it.

ear.le••

ban4l1ag that

reaulta 1ft scratches, dent. , 1l1cb or chi,. that

1QU'
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or cletract ho. the O'\'Wall looka ..,. ca.e .. JmCh as S par cen. 4Utenmoe
18 the total gra4e. 'lute relaW k \be
be raW for 1ta am

val_, is the

Although allocated the

iDa of

f~

,.1'J.eI'al. appearance, but. an ita to
to 'be applJAd. to the project.

.al_' ..., of the to....l, S per "nt, the fol.low-

the d1.rectiou .ad the appUcatioD of the f1n1lh ". a d1stinat

operation 1rl 1taelf. !be awl1catioll of the t7Pe of t1b1ah CAl14q, .tain-

ina, .ullac1ng, VU'niabJJ:t&) increase.
the dU.t1culV of the
~

for

111 d1tl1oulV 1f1tJl the 1ncreue 111

pro~ct.

padUa qatea .atabli .heel bT the Ch1cago loud. cd lc1ucat101l

UN 1ft the pablic high

schooll .... uecl in • •1p1n& gracle8 or -.rkIJ to

each of ~ pro3ec" and for the !1na1 p'&de.

In order to arraDie th1a data

in a fora 1Ih1ch 'IOWA. l.eD4 1teelf to the calcula\1oa of oornlaUoD

coeft1c1entt, ~ r_ acoree were coJJVVted to l'lO~ed lCo~lJ which
would vary fna t1mnV-five for taihn to propw.i....",. h1&ber II. ." tor
1aonaeiDg . . . .te. Wber& the 1Ddiri.daal pro3ecte ....
Id.mII graM . . &iva on GOcu1oM. .I. proJect.

. . .ri~ . . .S&hV..... , 'While a project
. . .1gbV........ llthoqh

110

1J'Ided,

&nda of

0.

~

a plve or

1M lIlterpnted

grade of Q ..,. be 1at.erpNW

final aradM were Sivo with a plus or ll1.ftu

'f'Ilua, the 1"811'...10& val.. tOUDd for an 1nd1'f1du1

mar

faU withiD noh a

pl'U or 1I1au nap . . . tnle 1Ilte:rpretat.1oa of .. pre41cW acOl"e .at. be

4efJlae4 witbiA certa1ll11a1te for each letter

sn4e. !hue l1ld.ta .. weU

lJ IeJmeth bderaOll, &ober\ Grq. Iilw' 1\1l1sWt, Itfablea for
fra!llllRltation of OrdeN of lferit into Seorea of ~W1t or I corea I , Journal.
of Jxers..tltallciuoat~ 22, lfarch, 19S1&., 247.
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as the letter grade, tlUIIerical eq:u1valent, ahd tile ! "ore used tor ...1piaa

values to the raw .corea are ahCMll 111 tabla

n.

Deacript.ioa

tetter Grade

S

luperior

95 - 100

1S

100.0 ... 61.0

I

_neat

88 - 94

60

66.0 - SS.S

I

0004

81-87

SO

54.5 - 4$.5

J'a1r

15 - 80

40

44.5 - 34.0

0-14

IS

33.0 ... 0.0

r

_I

rauve

D

~ieott.h~Data

Belatioaa . . . . . Predietor 'fa:ria'bleai
aDd CriteriOJl
.
t

!he

1

...n step .....

between each of the
produc~t

to determine

th~1'o_

the coefficient of correlat1on

scores and the e_ater',

cra4e.

'l'h.e Pear.OIl

18thod .... ued. !he eMtfioaa. which are calculated are

l1ated i1'1 !able

m.

fwentu-two 01' these c01"relatlona thua obta1Ded were

a1p1t1callt at the one per cent l.rtel, three ad.d1tloJ1al scor.....re .1gn1t:LcaIlt at the fiw pel" cent level. while nine ta1lecJ. to . .t the

teat of .iI-

n1f1canoe even at the f1w per cent level.

lIan7 of the test.......elected for more detau..i studT -inc
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BILl

nx

COIJ'rICIEHTS or CORlUJ;Ll!IOI IftIEII _lOJIOlOOIQAL
US! 10<811 AID OBfIll tl _ _

Ooettlof.ellt of conela\1oIl

-.l8l9

Age

I. I. A. lIachan1cal Apt-it. .
aechala10al bowl.edp

apace

Ar1....Uo
fetal I ....
JfacQuarri. 'fatIt of Jlecban1cal Ablli\y

==
!ftcilll

CoJJr1bl

t.ocaUoa

Block

~t
aCON

fotal

Ga:rretaon IJli;v_t Quest1.orma1re

.~J

teoImioal

-.1".

4oM.iM!o

-.2lWa.

00.'1'0181

O.lJh

1.- a1p1.t'1eat at tile tiTe per cellt l.eftl

0.116 18 .1p1.t'1eat at the _

per

oeD' leftl
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TABlE III (continued)
OOEFFICIEtnS OF COR.RELA.1'IOR BEmD P81CROLOOIClL
nET SC()R]S Am SEMF.5'l'ER'S GRADIS

fest

Coefticient of oorrelation

X1Jdtar Pretel"eC8 aecwd
Ou:tcloor
llechanical

O..,.tatioraal

Scient1tic
7el"llWl81...

Artistic
Li~

.o1ace

16a1cal
locUl
Clerical

s. I • .l.

hial7 1tental .ibUit.ie8
fm.l.
Space

.l8I48
.2261

~

.l888

.0604

~.

WOI'da
!otal Icore

.lb6I
.2569

IubJ ~.I.lJdeJ'woll Intttlligenoe

.2264

Pe~ODal

Data QUAt8tion.naire

0.1)4 1a ligni.t:'ioant at the five per CElllt level
0.176 ia _ianitioant at t.he

ODe

per QaIlt level.
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the coefficient of multiple correlatiOl1lJJ to indica1ie the strength of

re1at.ioDShip that ex1ata between oae dependent variable and two or more
independent variable. ta.keD tepther.

It w.. hoped to be able to c:letenairle

'Vdl.:lch interest. teat, bder or Garretson; and which 1atell1pnoe

lublunJlooo4.Jlderaoll or 1.1..l. Pri1lar:r Mental AbUit1ee

s .It.!.

~n

teat,

cOlli)1u.t1oll nth 1ilw

Hechardcal .lptltw1e or meohailical knotrlec:lp .CON .bond the better

relatiouhip to t.he f1ra.1

sra4e. !he mat favorable

raultl were obta1Mcl

troa the J:uder Jleeblul1.oal .-core aDd the 8.1...1. Jr..aa:1callnowledce sub-teat
aeoN

nth the t1bal a;rade (I'

=.4l49).

!he coab1nation of the S.R.A.

P.r1al7 . .tal .&bUttlea aDd the S.RJ,.. Jleohal\1callnowledp scor•• with tbe
final

sr__

correlaW beat 1n th1a

c0lllpU'1eou an Biven in

'1x

P'OUPlDe (1"

=.3>119).

!he cOllplete

rule Xf.

of tbe . .tea_ of the JIuQ\J&I"l"1e hat that correlated at

the fift per oeat lAn'e1 .t 81p1t1.oarlce .....

_tbod,15 J1,eldlrla a multiple

_:q.ed b7 .... ot

I at sbowA in '.fable ,.

the J)v. loS.

!he predlct.tve

ett'lc1eaq o£ the .iz aub-tuta, all of 'Which ..ere significant at the o.
per cent level" ... .4137. 1Ihe1l three at the aub-teata.. tracing, TappiD&,
aad. Block, were reJlOftd, tb4t coet'f1ciellt 1a reduced by onq .0061.

14 J. P. Gu1ltord, ltmdaanta18tat1&t1cI in lmholoCZ arad
19.$0, 421.
'
-

Educs:~1oa, I ... York,

15 Philip B.

York, 19S9, 9.

u

Du 1018, Ib&ltivar1ate Correlat.io~ 4!!lP1a, ...
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'fABLE IV
COEmCID'l OF 11ll1rIPLE CORIUUATIOI BlftDa
mtA.L QIW)B J.ID UlICfID YAIlAIIa

OMft1ciel'lt of
JIul.\1ple Correlat1on

P1aal. poade, luder Mecha1oal, III . . .i.eal J.pt.1t.ade 1'••,
J'1aal.

cnde, luder 1echa1l1eal, W. JlltcJwaical bowl.edp'

J'1aal. grade, Qanteteon feclm1oal.

all lacbaldcal Aptitude , ..t

l1aal ......, GaIT.teeD. !echldcal, W

ftDa1

11'., 1uh~lIdereoD, 8JtA. JIechaJ:l1oal. Aptitude , ..t

l1Iaal gra4a,
11Dal.

gradE,,,

I~rtdereol'l,

8IA .ohanioal Ill_ledge

Ill. , . , Iltl Jfecb&nica1 Aptitude !otal.

J'1nal grade. Iltl. fa,

u

.chanicallacnrledp

au.

lIechan1cal. lnowl.e<Ip

.)880
.hlJag

.39.
.389.
_)471
.),)6

• .3466

.)S49
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f.UtlV
cOlmcIIIr OF MULfUll CORULl1'IOI JI'lU.EtI
mtlL QIWlE d ) lflCQ1WUlIl SUB-DBm

tub-teat

Coett1c1eat of
Jklt1ple Oonelatioa

Location, CoPTinl, hrauit, Il..ocb,. !aPP1Da, trac1llc

.u711

Location, Cop,riq, PIrnit, IloeJaI, fapp1D&

.469.

Location, CopyiDg, Punu1t, llocb

.h688

Location, CoP.J1.Dl, hr.uit

.4676

l.ocatioa,Oow1Jal

.bJ96
.J8lJ

Locatioa

!he t.b.1'ee

81''''

of tht IlJder PNte:rence Jlecord

~t

ahOlNld •

'lcn1t1cant eorNlation at the ti... per cent level1l'11h tM . . . .ter ••

11'''' ......

also .\1bjeotecl to the D\t. Ioia _thod to ;r1el4 the smltiple

.3033 aa Ithmm 1a fable
correlated w:S:th the

n.

It onJ.T the _cbanieal in1:.ere8t area

enterioD,

a of

W8ft

iDstead of add1q the two acSdi tional areu

of . .10&1. inter..t and liter...,. interut to the batter,r, a difference ill
the coeff101ent of mul:t,lple correlation would have been but .0301 lui.

u
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TABtE VI
eoEmCIDr OF WLnm co..tUtEtATION :amID
F.taL GUa .lID . . D!EBli1lf AIt.EAI

. .ob8Dical, Jfu1eal,

Litezw.lT

.lOJ3

Jlechanioal, . .leal

IIechan1cal

'.rhe teste, S. I. A. lIohanioal Aptitude total acore, Wer

Preference I.oord Mechanieal Interut,!rea, and the

IateUigenoe, _zoe ca.1oul.aW by the l:Iv. Bois
of

.39u7 shown

in table VII.

It~.oa

_thod, ,1't'1ac a JIIUlt1ple I

!be S. I. A. lleohan1oal. b.owledge sub-teet

..... late substituted for the ent,ire I. I. A. Ileohanioal Aptitude teat.
JIbIlt1pla

a of .l9J"i

tor tbia tlrranpal'1t is given 1rl1'abl.e VIII.

!he

It would

appear that the aborter lIechan1o&1 Inowledge sub-teat baa uadTantag. ill
th1a battel'3" over the total scon of the III Jleebardcal
predictive ef.t101eDq of .0010 aDd in ecaBOIV'

u

~

time.

A~ltude

!est 1a
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!AlUm

COEmoIBIf or lmnP.IiI oaulLlTIOI U!IID
FIIA.L OIWJS O'D CII!AII . t I

C..tt101eat of
Jfaaltlple Correlatioa

!Nt

111 "cbardcal ApUtwie total acon, ' ' ' r "chG1cal
Il'lteree\.
........".1'8on

.J9L'7

W Mlchal110al Aptttwta total Score, Kuder .chu:lcal

.39U

au.

.)400

'.J•

lDtereat

-.charaica1 Aptitude lotal 800ft

!l'IlZ roI
COImcIDf OF JaJL!IIlI COIDt'SUfIOB U!IID
nax. GUllI J.ID IILICUD mm

Coettlo1eM 01
JIul.\1ple Correlat.ion

III "cNn:l cal bcnrle4p, 11Idel" ..chard cal
Ill.......' , 1'llbl ___ IDdantoJl

au.

Jlecbp1cal.

~..,

bUr .cban1cal

lJltentlt.

8IA. JIIohanlca1 1'nctw1edp

.J314
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It oft.n happ8.. that a lJalted nuber of variable. cu be
aelecW that 1t'1ll haft
of pndictora. An

iablee.

&

aultlple I ala.t AI h1ah .. that of a total P'OlJP

HOnnr

a.rt.... fro.

:Da th18 atudT...... tbree

queatioQ ar1aea as to Wh1ch

tbAt . .

pam

ot t8RJ' lndepmdeDt

Tar-

of te.te were uadnatered, t..he

teat 18 of the lMat val.v.e.8electlon 18

accoap11lhed by a proceu ....nt1.al.q i4ent1cal with that ued U1 the Wherr;yDool1tUe _thed, INt wiihia the ~k of the Da 1011 _thod.16 III
the seleotion proceaa. '9V1ablN 1Ih1oh dupl.1cate the fUct10lia of variablaa

aJ.roud:T choftn t.d to drop out. .,. beaim11fts 111th

the teet

htgMet conelat.1oa nth the fiMl srade aM add1llg

ODe

ahow:I.na the

tat at a t1ma1fh1le

"".1aa .. coett1c1eat of JDa1Uple correlatiol1, it ..... to_ that a
correlaUOIl of ••762 .... obtaJDed in a fov-teet 'battvy ~ ot ttae
~1e

teat,

the

au. ..ohaaioal Aptitude ten,

t..he GarretaOll Intereat

Q. .tloJmtt.1ft. aIlCl the ·Iader . . . .lcal Ia......t, bu . . . the ruth
tile 8.

a. A. 1r1ur7 . .tal AbUlt1ea t ..t, . . added.

_t,

to the batte.r:Y the

Ooet.t1c1ellt of correlation re.jlled the ...., .4761. The.1xth teet"
bbl • ......,.,...oD InteUigeftce Tut, 1'&18_ the oorre1at1oa to .k'19'. !he

....ute

u

of the ..lecttoa prooe•• 11 ahowa 1Jt table Xl.
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IJ.'ABtE :0:

ELMNlTIOn OJ!' 'fHI TEST OF LEAST VALUE BY HEANa 01'
IlULtIPlE CORREtA.'fiQ1 OJ! 'fHREE PAIBS OF mm
1f1!lt FIlflL QlW)J

Coefficient ot
MalUpla Oorrelat1oll

.47'~

lfacQuarr1e, SIA. Jlaobanica1 'pt1Wde, GarreteoD !echn1oal kt.erut
QlJe3tiollna1re, l\lMJ' 1tcbatl1oal InteNet, SIl
Pr1mar;r 1Iaatal J.bUit1e., !u"'NnWateNoD
InteU1gtmce

1IaoQ'tI83!"1i.e, III MlcbalJica1 jpti~, tarretaOll !eohlti.eal. :tJttereat .u162
Queat.1.oIma1re, l\lder lItohan1cal Interut.
Prima.:ry Mel'ltal Ahillt1u

au.

VaoQuarr1e;a SRA lIechanicoU Aptiturul, Ganeteon feehni¢aJ. II1t&re.t
Q-.tiollllllire, Wer 1IeobaIIicaJ. XIltel'e8t

.4162

1fIacQu.rrt., aRi.

.467$

Jlachanioal A.pt1....., Garretson TechDica1 Xatere.t

Q:aastionnaire

lIaeQvarrie. BRA. l4echanieal Apt,1tude

.-gr.

~

.U.s?

When fov of the tivep,redictors were decided upon, the eho1ett

between the 'biro interest tests stUl remained. In oreer to help make this
choice, the 'battery ot 4ft prec110t0n uaJirlg '\;he OarretaOJl In......t Questl.o......
u.1re

wu aelected for

Du Bos..

_tbcd.

JllQ].t~

correlat1cm with the final grade

ws1ng the

,&blAt I . . . . the nel1lta at '\be correlat1oa. !he OarretIoll

teet... then Nm1'ed. trca the batterT and the bder Jfeohanioal InterNt teat

•
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wu 1PIbet.1tuW. !he

Da Boia _tbod of

the.. :reaulta a:re ,1ven 1n tablM
be

tholach

two, tbree,

n.

.1:t1p1e correlation . . ap.1ra 1IH4.

Both cor:relat1oae we:re then 00llpU"8d.

theN ..... a1aor nuctut10u between tile two 001"l'.lat1-. when
OJ'

foUl" pn41cton .... ued, the final £1.,. Fed1ctor 'bat....,.

_iDa the t'larNwoa teet pw a alt1pJA correlation of .6841
lO1IW than the co:rrelatioa c1ven when the 1'l1M:r test

11'&8

~

.0018

used.

mal
cosmoID! 0' JIUL'lIPIil COIULlfIOI Bm. .
CJIADI .um .l BAftDy f1I'
J'QISIBIZ JlBDICttU

F.IJW,

Batter,r ..
Battery »

latter.r C
Batter, J)

Iatte:rT I

Battery A.

PenoMl Data Q. .t:l.~, KaCIQ'Wb:Tie t •• t of lfecbaD10al
.lblU;t7, ~ tn....t Q. .t1oMIa.1re t.chn1oal Score,
IlIb1 .............08 Iatell1geraoe tut,1p.

Batter,r III

Personal. Data Queatioane.1.re, -.cQv.a:rr:l.e !eat of Mtchan1cal
A'bU:l.1r, Gaftoeteoa IatereBt Q• • t1oJ'lDa1:re !echDicel Score,

bbl,."""""entOD IateU:l.pnoe !eat.

Battery

c.

Peraonal. Data QueatioaDaire. l'acQ1W'Ti4I !est of .0ban1cal
A.b1l1., Cla.fttetaoa IDte:rut Q_tiorma1:re .,.chalo&1 Soore.
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Battery Jh

reraOAal Data Que.t1oJmaire, JlacQuarr1e feat ot lIeehaaioal

Ab1l1t7.

IatterT I. Personal Data Queatiormaire.
A. final bat.t.eryI cOBlPOaed of tlve predictor 1'U'iablea, ...

selected b7 eliJlinatlbe tho.. teta_ which ehawac1

hip. iatercorrelat1ona

with ot.her teata 1a the batteJo.y. !he Da 10111 _thod. .... apl.opd to

calculate the

ct1t~1I1 wight.

for each of the t l . predictor. tor ...

ill • JIUlt1ple NIN8as.oa ..._t1oa. !he .J.t1.ple r.P'''.1oa .....t1oa _ _
below ....

wl......

Predicted

IJl"8de

=.kiJ9 (Per.cma1 Data Q_t.1oftna1N lCOl'8) .01OJ (JlaaQurr1e total Icore) .0870 ('wier .obanical Intere.t icore) -

.I09S <1utJ1MIID-Atad••OI.l

I.Q.) -

-.6118 (Ap in ..u.) -

99.903
!he aboYe 4IqaUon tor the f1WwprecllotoZ' 'batte17 1a Jh8enW 1ft

~

.11IplUW forat
x

It

.4n9xs =.0109zL ...08701:, -

.209S; - (-.6U8~ - 99.903 ......

K •

Pndloted Orade

Xf'

lweoaal. Data Queatloana1re

~.

JlacQuarr1e

r..t

of Jlachab.ical AbUiV

s,. bder ..obanl.oal IDilerut
..,,- hbl_DD-bdeNOb%.Q.
~.

z

A.ae 111 lIOathe
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Ueing this equation, predicted grAd*, were ..1cul.a ted ttsr the last
three atiudlsnts in the group, students ntmtbers 226" 227 .. and 228. The.,.
students received • p1"f'ldioted grade
tlve~ ..

or h8.8805 .. 5.3.4247,

md. 42 • .3588 reapec-

The sctut::tl grades receiYed by' these three atu4ents '"" OJ 0, and

F ae exprf!Js3ed in letter V.elM or as expressed 1n '1' score.

or

50" $0. and

40 respootlv.~.A 'Oompar180ll of the pred1cud cra• • with the T SCOl"e range
•• sh01m in Table II, plge 6"

will disolose that the prediet.d grades till

wi:t.hin the range allowed tor the given letter grades.

The ooefficient 01' multiple correlation bewean tM final bet-wry

ot prediotors Uld the semttsterfs Vltrtes was detendned and presented in
Table II.

COEFFICIENT OF MUL'fIPLK COR2't1'l.A'l'ION Bl:l.""J.'WEEN
Fnw. GRADI 00 A IA 'J."l'mY 0'
mE FINAL PREDICTORS

Test Battery

Coeffioient or
Correlation

Mu.ltlpl~

Batte17 .l

.685'

aat.tery J

.5701

Battery 0

.5694

Battery ])

.54T1

JatteJ7 .I

.517.3
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-

CODI

latte17 J.r hrtonal Data QlIUt1onaa1re, .cA\1al'I'1e feat of .ohllDical
Ab1l1tq.. luder .chaJrl cal Score, l'lbl ..........raon I.Q.,
J.p in month••
Jat't.e17 If

Personal J)ata Quut1onna1re, JlacQurr1e teat of Jlachallieal
AbU1v, rud. . lfecban1cal Score, Jt~eraon I.Q •

• atteJ.T 01

lel"8onal Data Quaet10JlDa1re, lfacQuarr1e Jut of
Ab1l1V.. I1Jd.er Jlechanical Score.

Battery

nt

Bat.tery I.

~

PersoDal Data Questionnaire, JIaoQuarrie fe.t of JfeobItnioal
Abill11r.

Peraoul. Data Q. .tloruaaire.

IJltercorrelats.o.. of Predictor Yariab±!!
IntercorrelatioM weft COIIPlted be. . . . the preclictor vviablaa
tABla XII
IflftlX OF lJDBCCltUUflO.

I I II
a

a...ter t • srac1e

.5173

Queetiolm.a1:re
JIacQu.rr:1e

luder .chan1oal
luh'..-..AlJderaoD I.Q..
J.p

11

!

J

J!J

.un

.27)1

.U6k

-.l.81g

.40>1

.Jt36

.lakO

-.2l$4 L4.786 11.)07

.1686

.3737

-.1796 161.Sll lk.8$l

.1087

- ..0601 hl.]J,k 11.606
l).hJS
-.SO'll

44.02.)

11.)19

9'._

lIO.7')

8.109
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vari.bles were 1nclu_d in the utrix. An ItxlIImination of Table

nI

disclosed

thllt the only variable to lSorrel.te negatively With the other vari.bles vIa

the pttpil's l\ge l..r}rleh rangef:. from •• 0601 tor mechanioal int....t, tlM ..nest
oor~lation in the entire

correlations

w~re

-uatr1x,

to -.5072 for the I.Q .. All the reaaininc

grelil~st

J>Oslt1ftJ th.)

correlation, .5173. 'Was betw0tm the

Person;l Data QttestiOD!lalre and the semester's grade .•
C~arisonr> ~

Non.-teehnleal

~

roun!trl Group!.

Using tho ••me five 11n$1 predictors, .. comp.risOft wes made tor
81gnif'ieanoe "tween each ot the variable. of the original group 01' 21$
TAILE mI
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF A NON.. 1'ECHNICAL
GROUP AND A FOUNDRY GROUP OF 80YS AT

HA RRlSON lrIGlf SCHOOL

Hoa-technical

Foundry

V&risble

Mean

Stand.1llrd

}iean

Deviation

Standard
DErriation

38.100

9.002

44.813

7.944

l48.533

29.215

158.372

32.180

Kuder Mechanical

34.033

12.424

43.604

10.242

Iub.l..marm-Anderson

97.166

15.705

96.627

1l.356

177.900

8.035

174.697

6.086

QuaniOlUlldre
MaoQu,ard.e

Age

80
technical stu<lents .1. Harr1an High School anel (1) • group of thirty non'technical students that entered Harrison the same eemester and (2)

II

croup

of Forty-three technical students ttnrollecl in the Foundry shop at Harrison

High School. Table

mI

shows the .an and the standard ...1.tion for the

latter two groups. The _an and the standard deviation for the original group
was previouslY given in Table III.
A. str1k1ng oontra.t among the three groups was in the ditterenotts

in the I.Q. The boys in the woodshop, with a mean I.Q. of 93.362, were the

lOllest of the three group., while the

n~technieal

TABLE

group was 3.804 points

nv

t TESl' lOR 8IGNIFIOANOI .'!'WEEN ORIGINAL
- GROUP AND A. NON-TECHNICAL GROUP AND

A POUNDRY GROUP OF IOYS

-

Variable

1. Ratio tor OrigiMl Oralp t Ratio tor Mainal Group
- and Non-1;eobnical Grt'llp - and rounclry Group

Questionnaire

3.080

0.730

MaoQuarrie

2.190

0.750

(uder Mechanical

3.740

0.220

3.804

1.430

1.805

4.485

CODE
1.970 is sign1i'icant at the five per cent 1...1
2.597 1. significant at \he ot'le per cent 1 .....1
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high$r. The .an I. Q. for the Foundry group wa. slightly lower than the
non-technical group.

In mechanical aptitude, aechmio.l !nter.at, dd

peraonal elata the non-technioal group wa. definitely 1.,.1' than either of
the other two groups while the Found.r'.Y group showed very little variation in

-

When tIN t teet for signifioance w•••ppl!" to the.e groupe, the
nan-technical group was found to differ signifioantly in each of the tive

variables while tho Foundr,y group difrere4 trom the original sample only in
the matter ot ap. The results are shown in Table IIV_
Coml2!risons Wi tb Other High

Sohoo~s

Comparisons were made with boys enrolled in woodvorking in two
additional Chioago Public Hieh Schools, Lane Technical H1(jl School and Fenpr

and multiple correlations were calculated for a gl"oup of seventy-three boys

Righ School.

Intercorrelations of the variables, t test for significance,

.m'olled in the voodshop at Lane Teehn.ieal High Sehool and .for a group ot
a1:xty-n1ne boys enroUed in the woodshop at Fenger Hieh Sehcol. 'lbe inter-

oorrelations, .ans,and stanard cievbtlons tor the group at Lane High School

ar. shown in Table IV.
Here. as in the original sample, age oorrelates negatively with aU
the variables.

The largest. inter-oorrelation, -.6129, •• 19 between I.Q. and

ag.J the lowest inter-correlation, .onl? J vas betWMll I.Q. and Mchamaal
interest.
Higher means were found tor Lane Ttigt: Sehool in tour of the six
variables. The increases ranged from .338 points

u

tor the MacQuarrie test

82
to lh.131 points for I.Q.

r~{)yer

means were found for Lane 'l'echnic81 High

School tor the Kuder Mechanical Interest and for Age; the difference being
1.008 points and 9.781 months respeetivol;r.
'1'!M.E XV

MATRIX OF IN'tERCOllltELATION8 AT LANE HIGH SCHOOL

i I Ii UJ
'=

1:

~

Semester's grade
Questionnaire
MacQuarrie

Xuder Mechanical
Illhl.marm-AndersCl\ I.Q.

.J099

jJ

J

I

.3269

.3393 .1669

-.WJ.24 49.246

8,,139

.1236

.2.$03 .1812

-.3123 46.657

9.550

.1383 .3427

..... 2701 162.849 32.228

.0017

-.09~

8.n3

42.136

-.6129 107.493 11.017

Age

170.972

5.)82

!he relative positions of the five predictor variables shitted con-

siderab17 in obta1n1ng the coefficient of multiPle correlation for the Lane
High School group when COMpared w1 tb the Original sample at Harrison.

The

variable" .Age. correlated the lowest of the tiTe predictors at Harrison.

while at Lane" it was the largest correlation with the final grade.
multiple It was obtained for the entire battery at Lane.

A

Ms was .0896

points lower than the results obtained tor the same batter;r when it was

83
giTeR

at HarriSOD liP School.

the ooet.t1oiftt of IlIIlUple oonelat1ol'1 between the batter;y 01
.f1hel

predieto~

_d the . . .fter •• grade.

bop at LaM lI1gh 8choolia ,i.e. 1.b table

t.l'B.tB

for the group of MftJltir-tbne

m.

m

cOUnclDf 01 aJJlDU ~tlOl DtlID r.IaL CIJW)B . .
.l1lftD.! or )'nat JlBEDlctoU J..! LtD BIOI aCBOOL

fat latter.r

Coefficiellt of
aalt,iple Correlat101l

latter,r ...

.596)

lattery •

.S1h4

aatteq c

.;;629

lattery J)

.SlIS
-.LlI24

Battery I

Jat1:&7 Al Ap, Ivder Jlechanica1• •cQuarrie 'feet of Jlecbardcal AbU1t,y,
Persoul Data Quest:Lonnt.ire, luhl.DI')o;j,acler.oR I.Q.

Battel7 Ir Ap, lude.r Jlachan1cal, JlaClCllW!'rja ! •• t of lIeohanical .&bUiV,
Peraoul.llata Q....t1.oaMil'e •

. BatterT Ca Ap, ruder Jleehan1eal,
Batte1'7 Jh

.l,..

aatter.r I.

Ap.

~-

luder "cUBical.

Jfa~1J.arr1e

'est of .chuioal J.bUity.
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!he JllIGallS and the ataadard deviation of the variables tor the

were pr8rl.oWll¥ given 1n !able IV. fhes. resulte are oosrpan4

Lane group

nth

the original ,ample f:roa ~

.1anit1canee. fable 1VU which aives
41tfereDCe at the

0_

H1&h Iohool. -ins

-

'the t teet tor

theee co~~ona abow a sip1f'1caDt

per _ t level 18 the T&rl.able8, ...., hNonal Data

....tionnaire, .and f1nal Grsd8. !he actual 41tference ot
tba multiple I obtd.l1ed

tor

.0896

pointe 1n

the entire batter,- that was rated on pap 77,

hcMtver, i.e not aipU'1caat.

TABLI DII

.1 TEST Fal SIGNIFlC.dCI J&!ll1I <ItlOIalt
OROlJP

1JIl)

A tltWl.AT LAD HIOI 8ClfQOL

Variable

-

" ratio

Q• •t1.orar.lai.n

1.1"

JfacQuarri.e

0.070

bder Jlechara1cal

0.630

bblunwndaraora

1.1Ol

~

9.~f

l1M1

&1".

OGlple'M "'atte1'7 of tift pred1cton

1.911 11 11p1f1caat a\ the t1.... per ceutlevel.
2.599 18 81p1t1oaJrtr at the one per oeat l.trnl.

).661

1.11k
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Applying the multiple l"ep"Usion equat10D to stud_te DUlIbered

38S, 386..

and

387 .. the

crade.

of 62.'117)

52.473S,

were predicted. !he act'Qal t1MJ. grades rece:L"ftJd

and
~

h8.m, l"..pect:Lve17

th... three .t1ad••t.

are B, 0, and G .. expr..... 18 letter grade. or a. . . . . . . . l .corea
of 60,.50, aDd SO reapectiTelT. A. compar1eoll of the pred1cW
the

!

.core ruge .. shftll ill

,able n,

pap 65" 1I'ill diaoloee tbat the

predicted grad.. tall w:Lth1Il the range tor the give. letter
III c .....irc the croup of

cr.e. with

11".'.

'1z'h7-aiM bon at Je.... 11gb School

wi til the original te.t group at Harrieoa High achool, the . . . _thod of

ftlt&

xnu

"!ill 01 IflfIROOIBILlTIOJIJ A!

j
j
a_ter t •

grade

QueatioblUlire
llacQurrSa
lw!er .chanica1

luhlunn-Aader.on

Ace

j
J

!

II

.4694

.,lOb

.2$)2

.

.1501

.0252
••19

iDQIll HIGH SCJlOOl,

U

!

J

II

·.)195 4S.S07 10.713
.2536 -.ogJi) 46.840 '.S23
.1lk1 -.Ws m.n1 27.388
.1818 ••lll) 43.110 lO.SO
.1853

-.k61)

,2.au

10.880

114.101

6.113
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Table XVnI gives ttl.e intereorre1a-

eigni!icance, and llll,.ltiple correlations.

tiona, _ane, and standard deYiations tor the group at hngel' High School.
~e

Questionnaire, when tiven to the group at Fenger IU..ah School, retained

the same importanc. u it did. when given at Harrison, i •••• the variable
'With the largest correlation \'fith the criterion.

Age, which correlated

'XAELE XIX
COEFFICIENT OF lWLTIPLE CORREu.nOJ BEmEI r.ow. OWl A.ND
A. BA.'.M'ERt OF nnL PREDIctORS A! JDGII HIGH SCHOOL

Test Batter.r

Coefficient of
JIult1p1e Correlation

Batte17 A
Batter.r B

htte17 c
Battery D

Battery I

-

CODI

Ag.,

Battel"1' At

Personal Data Questionnaire,
lfaclQuarr1e feat of Meoban1oal.
AbU1tr, l\&dar "chanioal.. Xu.hJ.ann..A~raon.

Battery I.

Personal Data QueetioJlD8Jre. Age, JiacQuarr1e Teat of ilecbanical
.AbUi.» hder 1Iecha.nical.

Battery Ot

Personal Data Q.etiom.m1re, Ag., 1IacQuarr1.e Tat ot Vechanica1
AbUi• •

Batter.r Jh

Pereonal. Data. Ql»etiorma1Joe. Ap.

Batteq I.

PweOD8l Data Q."tiol'llULift.
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negBtive~

1n both cases, we8 of oonsiderablE; more importanoe (r : .... 319$) at

Fenger than it

1MB

$it P.arrison (r :: -.181,).

Three of the means obteined at Fenger -

M4chan1oal, and QUestionnaire -

those for Final trade, Kuder

were grester than the comparable means obtain-

ad at Harrison. Three other means .... MacQUarrie, X'I:IhlJnann-AndersOll, and Age -were lower t,han those obtained at Harrison.

the ooeffioient of multiple oorrelatim between the batWJ:oy of

final predictors and the semester's grades tor the group ot sixty-nine boys
at Fenger High School is given in Table XIX.

"!'he composition of the inter-

TABLE XI

t TEST FOR SIr'MInCAICE

~ ORIGINAL GROuP AID
A GROUP AT FENGER HIGH SCHOOL

-

Variable

t ratio

MacQuarrie

0.331

Kuder Mechanical

0.280

Questionnaire
nnal Grades
Complete Jattery ot five predictors

-

come

1.969 is Bigrrl.ticant at the tive per cent level.
2. >93 is significant, at the one per oant level.
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mediate batteries differs with ti;1s ex'oup at Fenger High School as it did with
the group at Lane High School. The tinal battery of five predict.ors gave a
multiple R of .6208. 'I'his is somewhat closer to the multiple it of .6859 obtained trom the same battery given at Harrison High School then were the re-

E:nlts that were obtained at Lane High School.
f,t,andEil~d

However, when the means and

devi::rtions that are given in Table XV'l11 were used to apply the t

tAst for significance betwean the original group of 215 boys and the group ot
sixty-nine boys at li'enger High School, the difference was insignificant. Table

x..t elso discloses that allot the retllaining variables with the exception of
Age are also not Significant.

Applying the multiple regression equation to students numbered 375,

316, and 317, the grades
predicted.

or 58.0755, 52.2987, and 59.2572

raspectively were

The actual grades received by these three students were E, a, and

E as expressed in letter grades or as expressed in T scores of 60, 50, and 60
~~tively.

A comparison of the pred:lcted grades with the T score range as

sho'",n in Table II, page 65, will disclose thBt the predicted grades fall within the range for the given letter grndes.

Cross-Validation
To test the validity of the obtained mnltip1e regression equation
with its

dift~erentiated

weights for each of the five predictors, the equation

was applied to a new sample of seventy-ninebo7s enrolled in september, 1957,
in the woodshop at Harrison High School one year later than the original

sample.

The coefficient of multiple correlation between the tinslpredictors

and the semesterts grade is presented in Table

m.

The sequence of the

predictors Yaries in t.he seversl interm.ediate batteries just as the,.. did tor

the previous multiplo Rt s that wc:::e Given in Tables XI, XVI, and IX.

The

coefficient of multiple oorrelation for the entire batteI7 vas .5924, somewhat
1~t'

than thl~ Qrl.ginal TIIultiple ft, hut 8S will be disclosed later in Table

UIII, this

d1rt~reooe

is not signif:'i.csnt ..

TABLE IXI
COEFFICEINT OF MtJLTIVLE COfhELATIOl~ lETWr::21J FINAL ORAlE J.ND
A BAT1'~Y OF PRE'DIC'!'ORS FOR THS CROSS-VALIDATION GROUP

Coeffioient

or

Mu.lUple Correlation
l!atter.y J.

!atte17 J

.5919

Bat.t61'1 0

.5916

JatttU7 D

.5311

-

COIl!

Battery A:

MacQuarrie Test of Mechanical AbUity, Kuder Mechanical,
Personal nata QUestionnaire, luhlJunn,.AadersOl1, Age.

Jattel'7 It

MacQuarrie Test of .Mechanical Ability, tuder Meohanical,
Personal Data Questionnaire, KuhlJRann-Anderson.

D8ttel"7 C:
Battel'7 D:

MaoQuarrie Test of Mechanival AbUity, Kuder Mechanical,
Personal Data Queatiounaire.
MacQuarrie Teat of Mechanical Ability, Kuder Meohanical.

Batte

Mac sme Teat of Meohanical Abili

\
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!I:w iaterconelatiou 'be..... the variablees in t.he croa...vaJJ.dat,loJl
group alObl w1th the _ _ . . . .~ deriats.o.:.

are ·1haIm in fable UII.

l'll aU ti.,. pred1cton . . 1a the vtter10n the ..an 18 .1ilht.lT h1gb.e.lthM ill the or1,1nal .a:IIPle.fhe N1&t1... 1JIpor\aaoe of tbue tiffer. . . .

wUl b. brought out ill tile MS\ table.

mIamI
.tIll 01

~!IO. J'(B

IJ i !I

.....w·.P'...

.UlO

,,*t.i...s.-r.
~

bUr· :v.ob••ioal.

.42S9
.1105

.un

.J266
.2h2k

CJ.C81-"X.W!lOl GaOvr

11

I

!

.27» ••05S9 1a6.SII
.29ST -.1"16) 4S.6la.S
.4757 ...05)1167.4)0
.2180 -.2221

1&6.26>

U

lJ.T!)
1O.6Ll
31.764
9.983
9.T81

•• 2T8h 95.)06
181.5ll 1O.S55

lubJ_.n.-l~.

J.p

J. eO'IDpUi.... of 'Ute variables 1IU ade betnen the croaa-valYat.1oa

group aDd the oJ'ig1na1

Yable

um ecws

-

teat IIUlPle using the t teat tor

.1gn1.t1ca~.

the oCJll)U'1smw. oa~ ill the one 'fltrUb1e, Iu4er "chari-

teal Intereat.. Was there a .!grdt1cant difference between the two groupl.
th1tt 411't.....

a

~t

1ta

ideat11ir .... \be ent:1nt battery ot 11.,. p.red1otoft
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was ueed.
,~ the

~7,

multiple nares.ion equation to .tudeatt ntuJbered

468, and 469, the grl\de8 01 54.S092. S5.67)S, and 49.7379 reapect1ve:q

were predioted. The aotual grades received by these three students were
G, I, aDd

SO, 60,

G~

cd

as • .,..alJed in let.ter grades or aa e.xpreaNd in ! ecores o:t

SO reapeet.1.,.:q.

1 compar1aoJl

o:t t.be

p:ecl1cted 11'.... with tbe

if aeore range .. IIhmm 1ft !able II. page 65, will dlaclo.. that the predio-

ted grades tall W1taU.n 't.be

~tortbe

f.IlJLI

t
-

T.I8' q

11..... letter arw1ea.

um

SmIIFIc.uca ImID OIIGIaL aaov
Am caalS-VALIDA'1'IOlf GROUP

-.

-

trat10

Age

0.666

)fac:QWIlTie

1.W.

IQde:r lfechaia'U

1.99S

1.1 J!tIJlIIod.ad. . . .

1.llS
O.~

l.~"

1.19S

3..968 18 -icn1f1cant at. the ii.... per cent lew1.

2.59,

ia 81p1ticaat at the one per cent left1.

CHAPTII V

IJfTERPRBUTIOJf OF lmSULTS

At the out.et ot the preaent atu4,.. testa at .-utal abtllty. . .ohanioal aptitude.. and 1D.te re at. • together wi th the variable, of tNt pupil

t.

age in.

montha and a penoual data tae.tlo.cm.ah·... w.re .el.ote4 tor oompariaoa wi til
.u ..... in high lohool wood.ahop.

An examination of Table III "veall that the

S.R.A. M.ohanioal-Apltltud.. total

10 ore

_d thNe lub-aoorel. the HaoQuarrie

T.lt ot Meohenioal Ability total aoore and six sub-lIoorel, the Garretson
Intereat Q.ue.tlonnaire with Ita three areaa of teohnical. aoademio. _d oom.eroial intereat, three intereat areaa of' the Iuder Preterenoe Reoord.. lYl.ohanioal. l1teral"1" and ...,ioal, the

a.I.A.

Priary Mental Abilltie. total aoore

and tour .ub.... o..... the IUhlmaml-And.noa Int.lllgel'lOe teat, the P.reonal Data
Qu.stlonnaire. and t1w pupil'. age in month. -- all showed a1gniN.oant
oorrelatioa at the 1'1ve per Hilt 1eTOl ot probabl11t;y.

ValicUty of' eaoh of' the

te.t. 11 d18ou ••_

mea

in Ohapter IV.

It the as,umption ia

that the teat. are

yalld. "that ia. that they do ..a,ure the hypothetioal qualitie, "hioh the;y were
d.liga.... to mea.ure. then it mar be inf.rred that mental ability • ..-ohanioal

aptit• • intereat" age • .,.d pertiunt enylronmental data playa large part in
.uo .... 1ft a high sohool wood.hop oouree.
The MaoQuarrie .ub-te.t. Dotting. ;howl a negligible oorrelation

!wi th

the oriterion.

Th1e 18 in aooord with .Bingham's .tatement that tlw
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Dotting lub-teat "18 more .triotly a motor activity, a rough apprallal or
manual ability". that

u a periOD

wl. th good _tor coordination may leam to excel

in routine work" J but "manual apt1 tud.1 a", not enough." 1

A fUrthel" explanation or the low oorrelationa between the MaoQurrie
Dotting sub-test a"ld lftJoo•• a in woodshOp may b. f'ound in the analysis of the
oour•• it.. l!'.

Sinoe the Objeotlve of a wood.hop coun. 18 not to prepaN

pupill .apeotally fbr skilled trade., but rather to "of:'r orientation through
2
aotual exp.r1. .e. with __ nab ad goodl rt •
one might Nalonably expeot

that dexterity would playa relatively .mall part in the determination ot woodshop gra.clel.
'fable III mdioatea tt. exilte.e or 80me ligll1f1.oaat relationship.
be"en tbt oriterion aDd inteNlt. al _.sured by tM lCuder he1\tNJlM Reoord.
'I'M _ohanl.al loore on the I\JI1er ahowa correlation beyon.d t'htl <111& per oant

1..... 1 ot probability.

Due to the natuN of the woodlhop oourae •• troag meohani-

oal interelt. might lOgioall), be expeoted to oontrlbute to
di1'ficult to unAlentas
thI oriterion.

il

IUOM'..

More

tM relationelp ot l1te!"fU7 8Dd mu810al .eONI to

!he ugati",e ooettioient. obtai_4 tor the •• 100NI tend to

indioate that laok 01' I1tera'7 and lluloal 1nwre8t8 correlate. 'igaitieently
~

tb high grade. in woOCllhop.

or, OOllTereely. that po•••• don of l1teJ"aJ"7 and

1.

Bingham, AetItu4e, 1'1

2.

Weaver. "DefinitIon 01' TeI"ll'l.8", 15
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muded intere.ts correlate. wi til low gme. on. the oou,....

Such area. ot

int.re.t a. outdoor, computational. soientit1o. penuaal.,.. .. artbtlc. sooial
s.nic., or olerical show no significant relation.ship. to .uccess in woodshop_
Indioation. are that int.rest doe. play

10_

part in the

graa..

reo.iTed in

wo04shop.
'rllb. III alao indioate. the exiat:enM of additional signitioant

relationships in in_rest as .asured by the Garretson Intereet Questionnaire.
The teclm1cal soore aho. . .orrelation beyoad the
a-oUity.

ODe

per cent leftl ot prob-

aere too. duo to tht nature of tl1t wood.hop oourse, strong technioal

interests might be upooted to oontribute to

8UOOO.S.

Here. also. the

negat1.,.. ooeffioients c;t,tained fOr the "ade.io and tor tlw eoumereial interesta
ted to indioate that laok of acadele and oom.ero1al intereeta oorrelate.
signl.floantly with higJl grades in woodlhop.

On the basia of thil study.

int.rest ••a .:apre.s84 by the Garretson. Interest Questionnaire. does pla, a

part in the grade ....i.,..4 in lIOodlhcp.
Of the Primary MaBtal Abiliti.... the Only mantal ability that tail.d
to .how any aignitioant oorr.lation w1 th the cd teriOll 18 the numb.... abUity.
Th. possibility ot laok of interest in this area as .xpre•••d 1n the 1[UIlor

computational correlatloa of praotioally a.ro might aooount for the low
correlaticn in the nabers area.
The results shown in table III might be summariaed by .aYlai that
pertinent onvirozmen.tal data. a. mea.ured. by the Personal Data Que.tionnaire.
and _chanical aptitud... al mea.ured. by tmt Macquarrie Tnt of Mechanical
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Ability or by the S.B.A. Mechanical
cn woodshop grades than any

mentel ability,

AS me~S'lJred

or

Aptit~1e

Test,

h~ve

a

f~r

greater influence

the other factors measured; they show tlmt

by the

'KuhlmR~m-Anderg(')ll

IntelH,gence Test or by

the S. U. A.. Primary Mental Abi11 t1esl'ast, that interests measured by the Kuder
or Garretson test, and that age as expressed in months shows some relationship
to grsdes.
One may make some interesting interpret.stions of the coeffieients of

multiple correlation obtained for

battery

tt1St

v~'l'ions

combtnat,1ons of tests.

In a two

ot interest and mechanicBl nptittde or or lntell:i.r;ence and

mochanieal aptitude with the oriterion, it was found that, of tbe foul' pa:trs
of combinations, the S.Il. fI,. Mechanioal Knowledge sub...test made

III

better

prediction in three out of the tour cases than ths total S.R.A. Mechanical
Aptitude Test, even though the total score showed e batter correlation with
the criterion than did the mechanical knowledge sub-score.

are verified 1n a three test battery- illustrated in Table

The same results

m.

The S.R.A.

Meehanical Inovledge gave e slightly higher multiple R (.3957) than did the

S.R.A. Mechanioal Aptitude total score (.3947'.. EeOJlOlll7

or

time with equally

effective results -7 be eftected by using only the mechanical knowledge sub-

test instead of the total S.R.A. Mechanical Aptitude Test.
EcooOJll,.Y of time may also be affected by using only three of' the subtests, Location, Copying, ad PUrsuit, ot the MacQuarrie Test of Mechanioal
Ability, better correlation with the criterion them the total MacQuarrie score

(.4616 as opposed to .41,7) can still be obtained.

By add1ng the additional
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lub-test, ot Bloolca, Tapping, and traoing, the cornlation is only .inoreaae4
froa .4616 to .47}7. an inoreal" of only .0011. not enough to ju.tity tMir
inolua1 on.
i'he meohan1oal int.,,..,t loore of the Kuder teat 18 nearly aa

eftecti",e when tiled alone with tM oriterion a. Vlhen 'mJH ln oombination with
the Sllloal area, or with the IlUlloal m4 11te"lI"Y a:te...

An R of .27'2 18

obtained between the _ohanioal intereat and the or:!. terton, al oompare' to a
~ultiple }i(

of .2906 and

_,0"

reapeotively with the .eoOJ.'1d anti third .0_lna-

tiona.

In the original te.ting program three pairl of payohologi.al te.t.
lWere given, two test. eaoh of intelligence. me.hanical aptitud.e, aDA tntereat.
The qtB atlcn ari ••• as to whioh telt of the.a six is the leaat effeot1ve 1n
prediction and, therefore. -''1' be el1m1nated from the t1.nal battery.
~roce ..

By a

detcrlbed by Du .boia in oonueotien with his multivarbnt method ot

o orre 1 ati. ou, variables which dupl10ate the functiona ot var1able. already ohoa.,n
tend to drop out.
~bilitie8

It waa, therefore, evident that the S.R.A. Primary Mental

l'eat contributed the leaat of the six teata and "al .11.inaWd from.

tuture oonsideration.

In order to detendne whloh interest teat is the better teat to uee,
a battery of five pos.ible pred1otor variable., Penonal Data Queationnaire,

f1aoQuarrie Teat of Meohanical Ability, Carntr,J(U InteN8t QueatlonnaiN
Technical Soore .. Kuhlmann-Anderson Intelligence

're.t ..

and Age in months, "at

correlated by the Du Bob method to give a multiple R of .6841.

J.

multiple R
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of .6859 was obtained from a aiallar battery# exoept that the Kuder MechQloal
rnteNat Telt wa& aubsti tute4 for the Garretson test.

It may be laid that

e1 ther interest teat is a. etfecti.,.. al the other fOr pHCiiotlvl purpo ... J the
alight adTantage of .0018 of the Kuder .eema negligible.

The prediotive

.ffioienoy of the fi.,.. test batter,y finally aeleoted 1a .6859.
By adm.1n.1atertng this five test battAry to a group

ot non-teohnioal

boy•• :1 twa. found that the bOya who did not select .hopwort differed
eignifioantly in tour of the five area. tested.
there no dltfeNDl'Je in the groupl.

Only in the matter ot age wa.

Th ••• non-teohnioal boye "howed a .ipi!i-

oant differenoe from the technical boys in meohanioal abUity. meohanlcal
interelt. intelligenoe. and environmental facto,.. at tNt fi.,.e, one, one, and
one per oen t le.,.el of probab111 tr re.p.oti vely.
In oomparing the original teat group with a grcup of teohnioal bOJl
in the Fo\l1lClJ7 shop, it

wa. round that the boya in the Fouadl'1 difrereel in no

respeot fram the original group .xoept in age.
lealUy Clough.

~r

This ean be aooounted for

three years bl'llediately preoeding: the testing progl"8Jn the

total nuaber of .hop c1a•••• wal slightly redue" in nwaber, due to extenah.
rebuilding of many portion. of the school building.
~N.tAcl

rn-

during this time. when the 1ncoaing freshmen were not g1.,.. any .hOp.

aTailable nwaber of .hop .tationa was re •• ",.ed for the upper-ol.&8JIlIm

itn.teacl.
~re

A partial vacuua was

A.t til. time the Foundry group was teated. the first . . . . ter freshmen

again giwn the opportuaity to have shop.

The boya in the woodahop group,

lalthough six months older. were taldng shop tor the first time in high lohool.
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TNt au_r to the qu..t1oa, "Do the bays in. the wood,hop at Harrison

. 19h Sohool (U.rter fl"OIIl bOy, taking wood,hop in other Chioago high .ohool.,·
i. Obtained by comparing th.....ult. a't Harr1eon with tb8 rowlte ot ttMJ . a .

attery of fiy. predictoH a. gl"Nn to .e-.enty... three
cd to 11x'ty-nine bop at MJnger High Sohool.

.A't

be,.. at

La_ High Sohool

t •• High Sohool, a

atga1t1oant dltteft!lO. at tbt one per oent le.,..1 of probability 18 noted for

'the ... artablea of ap. luhlaa.-Andonon 1.Q., _d tinal gnd..

Th. ditfereno.

etween tbt mean ot age. at Hawl,on, 180.153. and the nsean ot age. a t

tan.,

th. maner 1n whioh the dltterenoe 1D ag•• between tb te.t gl"OUp ani the

ontha may po.aibl,. be due to tewer fei lurea 1n ele. .ntary lohool for the
t

IAa.,

aa oompared to the b07' at Harris_.

be,..

It 18 eyident tha't th.... 11 a

signifioant cl1t1'eNnOo 1n the Mean I .Q. J Lane High Sohool bOy. are a total of

13.140 point. high.r than the group to.ted at Harrison.
of tbt b.s't pNilotor. of aoacleato

u ....o

8'QOO• • • •

S1nc. the I.Q. 11 on.

it h. theretore, 10g1oal to

that the group with the higher I.Q. would enoounter 10" aoadem10

1ttioulty, and, t.l:HI', 10 •• elementary sohool hi lUNa.

With a signifioant

1ftereno. 'between two of the fi,.. predictor., it waa expeoted that there would
e

fA dltf.ren~

in the fmal g"d., whioh 1n this oa.e 11 alao signifioant at

the one per oent level

ot pl"obabilit,..

Ii_ever, the complete batte17 ot the

f:lYe precUctor. re....&led a multiple I ot .5963. a. oompared 'to .6859 at

a"boa. WhcL the

- test
t

is applied to thes. two oorrelatiOl'1', the ditference
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"r&.8

i't'JUlld to be

non-~b'!lificent.

The r6gression fo!'fllU1.a" .s worked out for the

original t8fr& group, will aleo apply to this sample at Lane High School.
t,nen the

school

woo~\8hop

/31~ticant

a!!'Jll(~ batt~ry

of

fi~

pre<:l1otors is applie4 to • second high

group. a gJ!fMIP of sixty-nine boys at }l'ellpr Rift! School, •

ditfereRCte at the one per cent. level ot probability lMt_en thea

and the original

ten

group was found in only' one Q,f the tive pre4U.otora,

.ge.

fhe differtmce between the mean of age. of 180.753 at Harrison and 174. 203

at Fenger is 6.S51..lIOntha. Six ot these months are .ttr1buted to the deferment
of shopwork .t. Harrison because ot the extensive building rehabilitation
program carrie. on at the time of testing. It the

p~SlC81

tadUties ot the

sohool vera available at the time to allow shopwork in the first semester of
the first year, there would haTe been no difference in the

IpSe

The relUlts

of the r-.ining five prediotors, in qUestionnaire, aeoh.nieal .ptituu ..
meohanical interest, I.Q ... ana tinal grade showed no significant differenoe
from the results of t.'he original "t.est gl"oup. :&ten the complete battery, widch
revealed a predictive coefficient of R •• 6208 as camparee to R •• 6859 ot the
original test group, was well below the five per cent level of

s1gn1f1c~nce.

Th. regression formula as work.d out tor the original test sample is also

Talid when appUed t.o this sample at
In Septemb.r, 1957,

the

.aM

Fen~r

Oft_ yea... after

High SChool.
the origin.l sampla was tested,

tive preciictors were administer.dto a second group of ....nty-nin.

woodshop students .t Harrison Jligh School to test the v» lid! ty

or

the

original sampling. In one variBble only, under mechanioal, wa. there a
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differenoe signltican t at the f1.ve per oont level of probability.
remaining f'1 ve Tariables,

fA ge.

meohanical apt! tude, I

.Q..,

The

que B t1 onnai re, and

tinal grade, showed no signifioant differenoe, each one being below the ti ....
pel" oent 1eTel of probability.

When the

i

test was applied to the multiple R

of .5924 for the battery ot five predlcton as oppo••d to a multiple R of
.6959 for t!'e original battery, the d.ifferenc. was found to be noa... lplfloant.
'l'lw regression :f'onula with the ..... ight. aesigned to the variou. variablo, ha,

.toed the teat of ol"O••'IIITIllldation.

CHAPTER VI

80lt1AR'!' AID OOlfCLUSIOIS

Three pair. of p.ychological te.t... of mental abilit7 .. Mohanioal
apti tude" and tntereat.

alODg wi. th

a personal data lJ,le.t1onn.ai re, were

admini.tered. to 215 pupil. in ninth grade wood.hop oourse at Harri.on High
School in Chioago, lllinoi..
were recorded.

The pupils t age. at the begirlning of the .e• •tel"

the ._.ter'. grade

on the oourse for eaoh pupil "a. obtained.

The .ix psychologioal te.t .oore •• the queltiozmaire .CON .. and the pupil t I
age in IlOI1th. were compared with the .....ter •• gl"&d.1 by the Pearson productmoment method of conelatlon.
Stati.tioally signifioant oorrelations were obtained between the
.....ter t • grade. and the S.R.A. Primary Mental Abilitie. Teet, thl KuhlmannAnderlon IntaUigen<Mt Teet, the S.R.A. Meohanioal Aptitude Teet, the MaoQuarrie
Teat ot Meohanioal Ability, the Garretson Intere.t Que.t1onnai re for High
Sohool Student., tha Kuder Preferenoe leoord mBohanioal 1nterelt" literary
interest" and mueioal tnterelt, the Per.onal Data Questionnaire. and the pupil's
age in monthl.

COl"Nlation tOI- the Ituler lite'rflI-y and mueioal intereets .. tor

the Garretson COllIneroia! ourrioulum. and Aoademic curriculum" and for the
pupil'. age in monthe, althOllgh significant. mU'e negative in.tead ot pOlitive.
E....n thOllgh the total aoore on the MaoQuarrie teat and on the S.i.A. Primary
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Hental Abilit1 •• Te.t

WfA,

signitioant, all ot the .ub-teet. did not . . t

Th. Dottin, sub-teat ot the MacQuarrie 8,11d the IWIb.....ub-

th1a requirement.

te.t of the hiary Mental Abil1ti.s Test tailed to reaoh the five pel"
l'~l

_.t

ot .1gnltioanoe.
Exa.m1nation ot the ooetfioients ot correla,tion. 184 to the tbllow1ng

oOllol_lon.,

(1) pertinent Ml.Tirom.ntal information a. me ••ured by the

Peraonal Data Que.tiOJ1nain u4 _ohani.al apt! tude a. meaau"d b,. the Mao-

Qua,.,.i. Te.t ot l'feohM.io.l Abl1it,. baTe a greater 1nflu.no. on wood.hop grad.e
than any ot tbl otiwr tao torI mea.urad, (2) lnterests .s measurad by the

teehnioal curriculum ot the Garret.on Inte,...t Que.tionnaire

Or

by the Kwi.r

Preference Jr.coJ"d Dechanioal area. _21ta1 ab11it,. aa :meaau* by the 1.1•.1.
PJ"1mal"Y Mental Ab11i ti.. Te.t. or the tllhbaann-Mt4oraou I1'1wlli«..... 1'8.t,
and ftaGhanie.l Aptitud. a • •a.uracl bJ the $.It..!. Mechanical Aptitud. 'telt,

haT. a d.tinite signifioant relatlonah1p to the gradesl and (3) inte!'88t a.

1..,.. an1ltio, .ooial .8w108. or olerioal area. 1a not

soientitio. 1'81'.\1...

.ignlfl.antl,. related to the grad.t.

1 tor a aeri•• ot two-predi.tol"
Tanabl.s and the Du Boie mul tiTanate oorNlational analya1a2 tor th,...
By ua1D.g multi pl. oonoelat1on

I

Guilford, Fundaaental Stati.tiOI. 427.

2

Du BOia, MultiTariate, 12.
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u etteoti.,.

8.

prediction ot woot.hop gN4s. as the entire 8.I.A. Meohanioal

Aptltwl. Tetet.
{/ A higher correlatlon w1 th the ol"1t.riOll -7 be obtaiDN by ue:l.nc
oaly thne eub-teete of the lfe.oQUflJ"J"1e wst, the Looation. tM COpying .. en4
the PuHUit aub-teete. wteacl of' the total score.

An eoOJlOllJ

ot tl_ it

thus .tt.ctte4.

Dearly .. etreoti. wtth the GrlteriOA when Wist alou as it 11 _en uHCl In
ooJlllblnatlO11 with the • • oal e:aA/or 11"e,..1'1 interest areas, the ... apeotive

corNlatlou being .2132 • •

2906. Ill" .''0'.

/ The least e.ffttotlv. ot the sis p'yoholog1oal te.t. under oouldera\

ti08 ..... til. S.i.A. Primary Mental Abilities 19lt.l The taot beo_ evittent
tht"OUp .. additional proo.ss ot seleoting a reduced number

ot prettiotora in

oonneotlon with the Du aoit multl...i ..te _thccl of coM"elatlOJl.•

natre Obtain" a multiple R or e9lal proecliot!ve etteotlwne •• (Rt. .6841 .s
compared with R • • 6859) .. a. d:lel tile .oh..io..l area of tbl Kuder te.t wben
u ..ci in a bat_.., al ong

1111.

th the Per.onal Da.ta Q.ue.tlon.nalre, the HaoQuarri.

felt of' Meohanloal Ability, the Kuhlaenn-And.enoa I .Q •• and the stud_t'.

nalN.. the l'faoQuarrie telt ot He.hauical Ability, the Kuder meohanioal interelt,
the luhlaann-Ancioraon I.Q., md tM atudent t •

a~

in month •• a ooetnoient ot
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l'ftll1tipl. o orrelat1 on. waa found to be .6859.
wae derived

tf'Ol.1.

A l'ftUl tipl. regre •• ion equat101l

the battery of prediotor••

the teohnloal s-::Udellt. in tour ot the five areaa te8t.td, in _oha10a1 aptitude.

1eet 1tl hnportazlae men it lvae explained that the physical rebuilding of

part' of

t~

lehool bad eliminated shop during the .t1rlt . . . . ter in high

leho01 in order to favor to. upper-cialamen tor a period of ••veral yean.
When the teat ...ple was oompand with a aallple trom a .eo011d

Chicago high aohool, tene, .. significant dl1"terenoe VIae tound between tM
two gl"Oupa in ages, I .Q •• and in .final grade.
W88

appli.d to the multiple oorrelation ot .596'

batte1'7 .. no 8lgn1tloant dlt'teNnoe wal toun4.

-

lleverthele ••• when the t
tOr

the tiv....prediotor

It wu .. the re tore, OOJ:lolu<led

that the regres.lon formula te .att.hot0l)" tor tb.1I group also.

l'hAt ..... tiaal oolu,luai_ ooaoemtng the "{(reeaion t'onula

"a.

Na.bed when a _.pl. from a third Ohioago high sollool, l'lImger, wlt.e oompare'

with thlt original t ••t • •p1e .. beoau.e no significant dltferenoe 'lfa. toacl

"h_ the iteat

Wflll

applied to the multiple oorrelation ot .6208.

f To test thle validity ot the obtained regret.lon. tormula with tt,

..uigne4 Mights. a .eoond ._ple waa te.ted at Barnlon. High Sohool one

year

la.......

11'0 signitioant dltte .... e,: •• round in any ot the Tanable. u•• d

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-:-:c._=-:_.
___ .. ___._ _ _ _ _....
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as predictors, the Personal Data. QUCJ8t1onnaire, the MaoQ.uarrie Teat of
Meohanical Ability, thlt KudAtr nechanloal Interest, the Kuhlmann-ADd.non
Intelligenoe re.t, and the pupil"

age in months.

There wa. no signitioant

d1ff'erence found in the criterion, the tinal r;rade, between the two gJ'Oupl.
nor 1n 'the mUltiple cOI':Nlaticn of .5924 obtained f'rrom the entire batteJ7 ot
predietora.

The regreaslon equation wlth its .asigned weights, it may

~

oonoluded, has m.thatood the wet ot oros.-vaUdaticn and may, therefore, be
used again 1n 81Bi1ar situation••
i

While the predictor value of' the battery would not be sutfieiently

high to justity seleot1on Mel elimination of' pupils on the bad, ot acores
Obtained, the information prOTld.d by the tests would be of diagnostic yalu
to the teaoher, as it woulel lndleate whioh pupils might Itxper1en.. elttnouity
in the eours. so that apecial attention might be giMn to the •• pupile.}
The au thor

cal to u.e.

ot th1e .tucly 00118O't.4 more data than . .a toad praoti-

Such material give. 1"11. to further research.

'!'be

pupil"

el ...ntary lohool, publio or peroenial, the race olassifioation ot eaoh pupil,
or per.onality tHi t "tinge given each pupil by hi. waobel" neal" the 8J'ld ot
thcl .e.ater, all of' which oould oau.e pupils to dif!'er from one another in

grade ... were not measured by filly ot the variables employed in this study.
Researoh to determine the ett.ot of the •• faotors would he desirable.
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APPENDIX I

RSCORD CARD

1.

lame

2.

Address

3.

----------------------------------------------Telephone

4.

Date of mirth

5.

SeLool Lest Attended.

6.

Div.

12.

I.

b.

--------------------

c.

------------------

----

Drl'irwing Taken

------

do.

13.

ShoP
- II'ee

7. Guar4ian

14.

Movie rea

8. Cecupation

15.

Fd1ure Notice

Peria4

_11 _ _ _ _ _

.

Juainess A«dress

16. Fail. Not.

10.

Ceurse

17.

Porent 'fiaited

11.

Shops Taken

18.

ley No.

a.

19.

Bench No.

b.

20.

Note !ook

c.

21.

Plane No.

d.

22.

Notes

9.

Grades

e.

112

R~t'd

Grsdes

APPliliDIX II

RELATED L£SSONS

Title

Page in

week ot

Workbook

SeM,ster

1.

Squaring

9-10

1

2.

Sharpening

7-8

2

3. Tools

4-,

:3

4.

15

5

Turning
,

5.

Finishing

6.

Sattey

7. Machine

1st )if.Jlrking peri<Xi.
16-17

7

1-2-3

8

6

-

10

2nd Marking PeriG«

B. Rule

14

12

9.

18

13

12

15

Boarel Measure

10. Wood. Sa{upl.

3rd Jfarldng

Per1o~

11. Samipaper

11

17

12. 'asteners

13

1B

4th )i;;;rking Periocl

113

APFENDIX III

INDIV! JU AL PROJ ~XT

No. of
Weeks

Project
1.

Note .Book

2.

Plane 13latie

3.

Peg BC)RrGl

4. TieRaek

I-F~CORDS

DAte

Date

Starti'~a

P'in1she4

Grade

Oh.eck

1

2

.3
6th Week

5. 311e1.

2

6.

1

&1t & Pepper Slucker!

9th Week - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

h.

7.

mtelf'

8.

Book Rack

9.

Su;rpen Lathe Tool

13th Week -------------------------------

10.

Lethe

~l'ork

a.

Bowl

b.

L;mlp

.

~llet

c•

4
1

Gavel

114

115
11.

Special

e.

Pump LlE1mp

2

b.

T$boret

5

APP'NDIX IV

EAch test tht:1t you hflve
D

particular tYTJEl of ibta.

t~kEm

V:is semester has been given to secure

In order to know you better, there is need. for

aad.ition;,l information not included :Ln these tests.
Answer the followtng questions <tsloU think they should be :msHdred,
not

liS

you think your te:'cher woulri like to ';.J.ave t':6l1l :'Inswer'4.

will be k.::pt confidenti::ll.
to ;mwer every ouestion.
1.

T:ley will in no way ,)ffect your gr&de.

Be sure

Do not skiy) any t nor laavo any bl.gnks.

Wi th whom do you live? (Check one)
Mother 41nli Father

step I>lother

Mother onl:!'

Step Father

I. . ather only

Other (brother, Sister, aunt, ,mele, or
guardian)
elem~ntn'Y

2.

Diet you skip any grl7!des in the

3.

Did you rep'C'lt ;;Iny grades in the

4.

Do you plan to go to any kind '''f school ~ft6r r:i:"(h school?

5.

If you know tte

or
6.

Your answers

school?

(~lemant:;ry

sC'!hool?

Yes

No

Yes

~ihich

groRcie?

No Whleh gr:,de?
Yes

No

of the :;c~ 001 whe'!"'e you dl»n to go, list it h(~re
, or if you tio not know ttl en" lila, but 0 }mo,,] the kind
school list it here
nBliU'

1ather' s eiucation (Circle the ;-i'3he8t~rfidt~ comr:letefi)
High School 1 2 3 4, College 1 2 J 4 5

5 6 7 8,

116

Elementary 1 2 3

4

111
1. Jrother's education (Circle the highest grade c~leted) Elementa.l7 1 2 ,
4 $ 6 1 S, B1ih School 1 2 3 4, College 1 2 3 1. S
.
8. lind of work done

by father

9. Bas your rather al.1raya done
10.

tb.~ ld.nd of

work? Y..

10

It no, what other kind of work has be do.'

11. lind of work done b)" mother
12. Has your mother alwaya done tb1e kind of work? Yea

110

13. If no, what other kind of work bas ahe dOlle?

14.

Do you work outa1de of echool?

15.

If

yea,

Y..

10

wbat. ld.nd of work?

16. What are some of

the things ;you do with your ea.rnirlga? (List belc.)

17. Of what olub. are :you a Jalbert
In school

Office held

0t.tta1de a6hool

Of!1ce held

18. Do

you have a T.V. in ,.our home?

Yes

No

19. .A.ftrage nUDi>er of hours per .ek apent watching T.V. (Cheok one)
01>101$202530
20. '1'ype of progr8lll likecl moat on T.V.

(Check one)

Detective storie.
1eature .film

Sparta

P1lG.it-yourselt progr_

21.

Do you rr&quent,q .....tch the Uncle Walt program sponsored by the Edward
Hines Compan;y? Yea
No

22.

ITa.,. 70\\ villi-ted. a l1bzoar.y in the put month?

2). What book haft
j

j
/

;you read in the

past month?

Yea

10

118

24.

Have you re;H.'i a book t~l:Rt re1. ted speei fie~~l1y to meeh~mical things since
seh.ool 8tarted in Sertembdr?
Y<)S No

26.

What magazine;:· h.:we you re;;d :}ince school started in Sept'3l!'iber?

27.

Of ttese, wh9t mt/gazines do

28.

W''1at hobbies do you have?

29.

Do you h;:lve tools
circular saw, j:i.g

.'lOU

(List the

ren1 rugularly?

th;ct you can use (sueh
sand""r, han,i tools)? ,Yes

8t l;ome
Sri\>i,

No

If yes, neme the kind of tools you hsve:

31.

Do you have a place to work \..rlV. tools?

32.

If yes, 'where'?

33.

For

3I~.

For whnt kind of work would you Hke to pre'i::are?

35.

School sUbj\3Ct you like best.

36.

School subject you like le:,'st.

37.

',vas Woodshop your first choice of shop in }'ig": school?

)8.

If no, what was your first choice?

39.

H;::s your father ever encoureged you to take wooclshop?

41.

Uas your brother or sister encourt::~jed you to tlllke vJoozishop?

42.

Dii someone outside the fal1lil.l encourflge you?

wh~t

n~mer:;)

electric drill,

85

30.

Yes

List be10

No

('86 dennit.e)

kind of work would your psrents like you to prepare?

Yes

(List in order of choice)

Yes No

Yes

Would. you recommend Woo:iisho' to your'riencls?

h5.

Why dici you select Woods:op?

h6.

~vhy

did you select the techn' c.,l sequence?

Yes

Yes

No
Y'38

4h.

No

No

140

No

119

47. your name is
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